ENGLAND IS INVITED TO RETURN TO CHURCH
We have just had start
ling confirmation of news
foretold to us when we were
IRA.
Rome recently,
and saw a large col
lection of Soviet and
atheistic propagan
da literature, representing
four months’ work of gather
ing by a little group under
the direction of the Holy Fa
ther, who wants the world
to realize how unceasing the
Red propaganda, directed
from Moscow, is. We were
dumfounded by what we
saw. We were told that the
main objectives of the Reds
at present are: 1. To fight
Fascism (which they seem
to consider their worst po
litical enemy); 2. To con
vert as many writers as pos
sible to their cause; 3. To
win over the universities; 4.
To promote what they call
the ^’United Front” of work
ers. We were informed that
a congress of writers had
been called in the United
States.
It was held in New York
city April 26 to 28. ‘"Four
thousand people packed the
pit, balcony, gallery, and
stage of Mecca temple,”
says The Nation . . . ‘‘While
attempting to enlist cultural
allies on the basis of the
widest possible latitucie, this
congress was unquestionably
made possible only by the
vitality and organizational
ability of the Communist
party.” (May IS, 1935).
The session was called
“ the American Writers’ con
gress.”
It is dubbed the
“ first” to be held.
easy
going Americans may soon
find the entire lunatic fringe
of the voting public openly
espousing Bolshevism. And
let us not forget that the
movement is directed and
partially financed from Mos
cow.
(Turn lo P«ge 4 —■Colnmn 1)

2 CONCORDATS
n Ra r l y r e a d y
FOR S I G N I N G
Pacts With Jugoslavia and Czechoslovakia
Soon to Be Concluded With
Holy See
Ljubljana.'—Jugoslavia is making peace with the
Catholic Church. This is the exact meaning of the decla
ration of Premier Jevtich made in Zagreb in a speech de
livered at an election meeting held in the Croat capital
and organized by the official State party of which Mr.
Jevtich is chief. The prime minister, after outlining the
international position of the Jugoslav state, expressed the
firm desire of the government to live in peace with all
neighboring nations and to come to a satisfactory settle
ment with the Catholic Church. Word from Prague gives
the information that a concordat between the Holy See
and Czechoslovakia is in the final stages. •
In ray
niy first declaration made
before the late parliament,” he
said, “ I promised that my govern
ment should do everything possible
to satisfy the Catholic population
of the country b y signing a con
cordat with the Holy See. I am
happy to inform you today, that
the government was not mislead
ing you, but that it has entered
negotiations with the Holy See in
order to give to the Catholics of
this country a legal existence in
the state. The negotiations have
been concluded and I hope that
we shall be able to sign the con
cordat in the very near future,
opening thus an era of the most
friendly relations between Jugo
slavia and the Vatican.”
This is the first authentic pro
nouncement on negotiations for a
concordat and, although in the
past 15 years promises of this sort
were made to the Catholics on sev
eral occasions without being ful
filled, there is no reason at present
to doubt the sincerity of the
prime minister’s statement It is
known, on the other hand, that the
Catholic Episcopate of Jugoslavia
has been providing the Holy See
with information about the situa
tion o f the Church in Jugoslavia
and that the Most Rev. Louis
Stepinac, 'Coadjutor Archbishop of
Zagreb, has twice made the jour
ney to Rome, sent by the Bishops’
conference as the official rep
resentative in the commission for
the drafting o f the concordat.
Nothing precise has been made
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 5)

SCIENTIST TO DIRECT
RESEARCH INSTITUTE
Cincinnati.— The resignation of
an internationally famous scien
tist and seven co-workers from
the faculty o f a prominent secular
university to pursue basic scien
tific research in an institute just
established by the Most Rev. John
T. McNicholas, O.P., Archbishop
o f Cincinnati, has created wide
spread comment in this city and
in science circles.
Dr. George Sperti, director of
the Basic Science Research labora
tory of the University of Cincin
nati, has relinquished that post to
become the director of the Institutum Divi Thomae, establishment
o f which as a unit of the Athe
naeum o f Ohio has just been an
nounced by Archbishop McNicho
las. . At the same time, it has be
come known that three research
associates and four laboratory as
sociates have resigned from the
University o f Cincinnati labora
tory to go with Dr. Sperti to the
Institutum Divi Thomae. Arch
bishop McNicholas describes the
Institutum Divi Thomae as a “ new
.scientific institute for theoretical
research and instruction.”
Dr. Sperti, who at the age of
85 years is internationally famous,
especially for his researches in bi
ology aiid dietetics, said in an-

Edinburgh Church,
C a th e d ra l Being
Guarded by Police
London.— (NCWC Cable)— Po
lice and men parishioners are
nightly guarding St. Mary’s Ca
thedral and St. Patrick’s church
in Edinburgh following Protestant
threats of violence.
A charge o f gunpowder was ex
ploded outside the Cathedral and,
while the detonation did no dam
age to the Cathedral itself, it did
shatter the windows of many
neighboring buildings.
These events came on the eve
o f the meeting of the Church of
Scotland’s General assembly, and
a new wave o f bigotry is feared.
The program o f the Scottish
Church’s meeting includes, a de
mand . that no member o f a reli
gious order be permitted to teach
in schools and a protest against
thu purchase o f land by Catholics
for churches and other buildings.
The program, however, appears
to ignore consideration of the
great Protestant losses owing to
the spread o f irrelipon and the
limitation of families.

Thieves Sack Church
In Illinois Town
Herrin, 111.— Thieves, who ap
parently entered through a sacristry window, robbed St. Mary’s
church and made away with the
go' 'en tabernacle, two ciboriums,
and a chalice, (he vesseLs being
w o rth

a p j)r o x im a te ly

$ 1 ,0 0 0 .

nouncing his resignation from the
University of Cincinnati that he
sought “ that freedom which will
enable me to conduct theoretical
research, and especially that type
of research which is basic to such
problems as cancer and tubercu
losis.” “ The problems o f the cure
of cancer and tuberculosis,” he
added, “ re.st with doctors, but
they must be supplied with the
necessary material to, effect >a
cure.”
Will Continue Reiear.ch
The distinguished scientist ex
pressed reluctance at leaving the
University of Cincinnati Basic
Research laboratory, “ since I
started with it when it was noth
ing but a dark room.” .Several
years ago, the sale of patents of
Dr. Sparti for the irradiation, of
foods to a large food corporation
in New York brought $300,000
and made possible the jemoval of
the laboratory to its present ex
cellent location.
“ Now that the laboratory is
splendidly housed and equipped,
and since its reputation is estab
lished internationally,” Dr. Sperti
-said, “ I feel that I have rendered
my maximum service to it. Sev
eral institutions of other locali
ties have asked me to undertake
the building o f a laboratory, sim
ilar to our Basic Science Research
laboratory at the university,
where I might devote my time ex
clusively to theoretical research.
(Turn to Page 2 — Colnmn 1)

League Praying
For Canonization
Dublin.— Zeal fo r the cause qf
Blessed Oliver Plunket, Arch
bishop of Armagh, has led to the
formation of a League of Prayer
for his speedy canonization. Dioc
esan directors of the League of
Prayer have been appointed in 24
dioceses. They will make better
known to the Irish people the life
and martyrdom of Blessed Oliver
Plunket and his great work for the
faith in Ireland.
The league has been established
by the express authority of the
Irish Hierarchy and has received
the cordial approval of His Excel
lency, the Most Rev. Paschal Rob
inson, Apostolic Nuncio to Ireland.
The postulator of Blessed Oliver’s
cause is the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Cur
liege,
ran, rector o f the Irish colle;
Rome. The vice postulator, wno
belongs to the Archdiocese of
Armagh, is the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Lyons of Drogheda.
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Devoted to Heavenly Mother

p i"

Thii photo from Nyeri in the heart of Kenya colony. East Africa,
shows the devotion o f the children there to .the Blessed Mother and
Child. The native sisters in the photo are known as the Companions
of the Blessed Virgin. Their community in INyeri numbers 25, and
the Catholic population totals 14,000.— (NC-Fides photo.)

Data on Persecution
Given to Congress

Washington.— With its purpose
the establishment of a prima facie
case in support of the Borah reso
lution for a senatorial investiga
tion o f persecutions south o f the
Rio Grande, a newly-formed
group^, the National Committee for
the Defense o f American Rights
in Mexico, has issued an extensive
memorandum “ demonstrating that
our government in the past has
not only made every effort to in
form itself on questions o f this
Dubuque, la.— The election of kind, but has also exercised its in
the Rev. -BTOtio Ryan, -O.’C.B.O..' fluence and good offices when con
ditions similar to those now exist
.superior o f the New Melleray
ing in Mexico have occurred in
Cistfercian abbey at Paosta, as
Abbot gives the monastery its
first Abbot since the death o f the
Rt. Rev. Albric Dunlea, O.C.S.O.,
in 1917.
Abbot Bruno was elected at the
dbbey at a meeting over which
the Rt. Rev. Celsus D. 0 ’ Gonnell„
O.C.S.O., Abbot of ML Melleray
abbey in Ireland, presided.
Berlin.— (INS) — A Catholic
The Most Rev. Francis J. L.
Beckman, Archbishop o f Dubuque, nun of the Order of St. Vincent
will officiate at the investiture of was :(ound guilty of violation of
the new Abbot, which will take Germany’s stringent foreign ex
place the latter part of this month. change regulations in the society’s

Trappist Abbot
Named in Iowa

other nations, not only on behalf
o f its own nationals, but even on
behalf of citizens of foreign
lands.”
Copies o f this memorandum
have been dispatched to every
member of the United States sen
ate and house of representatives
and to other government officials.
“ We urge the committee of
congress,” the memorandum says,
“ to examine the State department
files and (he files of the embassy
and consular offices in Mexico,
where Jt_is_cei^in that .they will
find facts concerning butfages on
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 1)

TWO CENTS

Ollio Bill to Aid
Parish Schools Is
Passed hy Senate
Columbus, 0. — The Davis
School Aid bill, under which
emergency aid by the State would
be extended to parochial schools,
passed the senate here by a vote
of 17 to 15 and was immediately
messaged to the house for action
in that body of the legislature.
The victory won in the senate
by supporters of the bill marks an
important step in the fight begun
more than two years ago to obtain
emergency aid for free tuition
schools that are not part of the
public school system.
The Davis bill provides for
State aid to the extent of $3,000,000 for free tuitio'n high and ele
mentary schools on the basis of
average daily attendance for 193334 and for $2,000,000 for de
nominational colleges not now re
ceiving State support.
The bill, if enacted into law,
will aid 170,000 children in paro
chial schools and approximately
25,000 students in denominational
colleges.
j An attempt by Senator R. A.
' Pollock of Stark county, arch
foe of the bill, to have stricken out
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 5)
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Hongkong. — (INS) — Missing
for more Vthan a month, Father
Henry Bush of Medford, Mass.,
Maryknoll missionary, is the- ob
ject of widespread search as fear
gp-ows the missionary is a victim
o f kidnapers.
Father Bush, stationed at Shakchin, in Northern Kwantung, left
his post with two Chinese to visit
(Christian settlements in adjoining
efforts to repay an American loan, mountainous regions.
and was sentenced to five years’
mprisonment in a penitentiary and
New York.— (IN S)— Officials of
fined 140,000 marks (about $56,Catholic missions headquarters
000).
here confirmed reports that 'F a
The defendant was Sister Wer- ther Henry Bush was in the hands
nera, born Katherine Wiedenhoef- o f bandits in Northern Kwantung.
fer. A pale and pitiful figure in They said the state department in
her somber nun’s garb, she freely Washington has ordered garrison
admitted violating the exchange commanders in the region to aid
regulations but declared she aided the search for the missionary.
in smuggling money out of Ger
many for the sole purpose o f re
paying the American loan.
Hers was the first of some 50
similar cases to come to trial. Sis
ter Sophie Freund, 58, a member
o f the same order, who is accused
as an accessory,- was ill and un
able to appear in court. Both
have been held in prison since
March.
Warsaw.— (IN S)— Accomplish
In a low, halting voice, Sister
Wernera said the loan in question ing in death what he could never
was obtained in order to complete do in life, the late Marshal Josef
a hospital at Cologne, headquar Pilsudski conquered the last rem
ters o f the order. She was ac nant of Catholic opposition in Po
cused of transferring 252,000 land.
His posthumous victory came
marks into the'Belgian branch of
the order, which was later sent to while thousands were filing past
Holland and 70,000 marks of it his bier in ancient St. John’s Ca
used.,to pay into the amortization thedral. Cardinal Hlond, Primate
fund against the St. Louis loan. o f Poland, issued a pastoral letter
Treason against the “ people’s to all Catholic clergy in Posen
law” as well as violation of cur province commanding them to sing
rency res(rictions was alleged by High Masses and toll their church
bells for repose of the marshal’s
the prosecutor.
Replying to a question from the soul.
judge. Sister Wernera said:
“ "Yes, I am fully aware I vio London Street Named
lated the regulations. I proceed
After Cardinal Bourne
ed to the border with 200,000
London.— A tribute to the
marks hidden in my clothes. I
memory of the late Cardinal
was not searched.”
Bourne has been paid by the
Sister Wernera told the court
m u n i c i p a l authorities of
that whenever the St. Louis bank
Southwark in the renaming
was mentioned in her correspond
of a thoroughfare in the Par
ence she used the code form:
“ Louis has written a letter.”
ish of the Most Precious
Blood as Cardinal Bourne
The prosecution criticized the
street.
(Tarn to Page 2 — Column 2)

NUN SENTENCED FOR
PAYINQ JUST D EBT

PRIEST SCORES ABUSE
OF FREEDOM OF PRESS
New York.— Abuse of the free what we are pleased to call our
dom /Of the press in the United moral freedom.”
,
J 1
J u 4.U T> F Continuing, Father Gillis
States was deplored by the Rev.
that the freedom of
James M. Gillis, C.S.P., in his ad- press and literatu'^e has become
dress over the Catholic Hour, largely moral license, so that “ the
which is broadcast over a network sensational newspapers (not only
of the National Broadcasting com the tabloids but many others) have
pany, through station WEAF, so drenched and deluged the minds
here, and is produced by the Na of the people with v*lgarity, ba
tional Council of Catholic Men.
nality, and indecency that they
Speaking on “ Free Thought, have all but destroyed the sense
Free Speech, Free Press,” Father o f moral and cultural values” and
Gillis said that in the United “ the influence of the daily papers
States “ we have surrendered the has largely neutralized if not neg
greater part of oOr political free atived the influence of Church and
dom, but, in proportion as we have school and college.”
“ Let us suppose a home into
let that go, we have clung more
and more tenaciously to our which day after day and every day
personal freedom, freedom of in the year all manner of dis
thought, of expression, academic reputable persons are freely ad(Turn to Page 2 — Column 3)
freedom, and most particularly to

MSQR. DEMPSEY PRAISED
FOR HIS CHARITY WORK
While the men were in line for
St. Louis, Mo.— (Special)— The
charitable work of the R(. Rev. their dinner, Msgr. Dempsey called
Msgr. Timothy Dempsey here is them into the church, and Miss
unequalled in the entire United Day gave a talk. She enthusias
States, Dorothy Day, editor of The tically told them there is nothing
Catholic Worker, publicist, and so in New York like Msgr. Dempsey’s
cial service leader, declared after institutions. “ The man is a gen
visiting the St. Louis prelate’s ius and a saint,” she said. “ We
men’s hotel and day nursery. need a man like Father Dempsey
Speaking of Msgr. Dempsey’s in New York.”
Miss Day said the municipal
work, she said, “ The whole spirit
and the atmosphere are better lodging house in New York, which
than anything we have in New
York.”
Miss Day was in St. _Delegates C a s t
Votes
Louis to speak at the convention j
For
Parochial
School
Aid
o f the Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women and to fill other
Delaware, O. — Delegates
engagements.
representing 17 Ohio colleges
“ It’s positively like the Middle
in convention, although vot- '
Ages,” said Miss Day. “ It carries
ing down a minority report
out the idea we are talking about
favoring State aid for p a -'
so much, the hospices, or houses of
rochial schools, cast 35 votes
hospitality, such as Christian peo
in favor of it. The total
ple had in the Middle Ages.” It
strength of delegates repre
was part o f Miss Day’s mission
senting Catholic colleges was
here, in behalf of The Catholic
24 votes. The granting of
Worker, to see how social service
State aid to parochial schools,
is carried on in St. Louis, so she
it was pointed out, would
might hold up in her paper un
save the state approximately
dertakings that are notable.
$12,000,(KM) annually.

BRILLIANT RITE
WITNESSED AT
CANONIZATION
Holy Father Asks Country of Two Martyrs
Who Are Raised to Sainthood to
‘
Come Back to Fold
Vatican City.— (INS)— Two new saints, St. Thomas
More and St. John Fisher, were numbered in the heavenly
host of the Catholic Church, and, because they died for
the unity of the Church, Pope Pius XI signalized their
canonization with a strong bid for reunion with the Church
of England.
Pointing to the martyrdom of the two Englishmen be
cause they refused to recognize King Henry VIII as head
of the Reformed Church, the Pope, in an impressive cere
mony, asked Britain to “ return to the Father’s house.”
Hundreds of high British Catholic clergymen and
other pilgrims, including Thomas More Evanton, a de
scendant of the martyr, attended the rites.
After praising the lives, forti
tude, and faithfulness o f Sir
Thomas More and John Cardinal
Fisher, the Pope said:
“ We desire that in your ardent
prayers invoking the patronage o f
the new saints, you ask of the
Lord that which is so dear to our
heart, namely, that England, in
the words of St. Paul, ‘meditating
the happy consummation that
crowned the lives’ of the.se two
martyrs, ‘ may follow them in their
faith,’ and return to the Father’s
house ‘in unity of faith and of
knowledge of the Son o f God.’
“ Let those who are still separ
ated from us consider attentively
the ancient glories of their
Church, which were at once the
reflection and increment o f the
Church of Rome.
‘ fLet them consider, moreover,
and remember that this Apostolic
See has been waiting for them so
long and so anxiously not as com
ing to a strange dwelling place,
but as finally returning to the pa
ternal home.”
It was the Pope’s second such
invitation this year. Earlier in
the preparations for the canoniza
tion, he pleaded for “ one shepherd
and one flock.”
Nearly 50,000 persons attended
the canonization. Fifteen Cardi
nals accompanied the Pope, .borne
on the gestatoria chair, into St.
Peter’s church, where he received
the allegiance of the prejates, in
cluding 15 British Bishops, headed
by Archbishop Arthur Hinsley of
Westminster, Primqte of Britain.
Thrice the “ postulator o f the
cause of'canonization” called upon
the Pope to name the two martjn-s
as saints. The third time the Pope
ordered their canonization de
creed.
As the' great audience
cheered, candles lit up portraits
(Turn to Pa(e 3 — Column 5)

CHARITY IS SHOWN AS
GREAT NEED OF WORLD
tered with their babel voices. I
have tried to. extract therefrom
the principles on which their
theories of reform are based, and
I found in all their expressions but
one principle that was basic. All
the rest were but Varied and
sometimes weird applications of
this one fundamental principle,
and that one was not a new one,
but an old and honored one,
namely, justice.
“ I turn now to the teachings
of Holy Church and I find her mes
sage of justice and her explana
tion of that great moral virtue
.(Tnra to Page 2 — Column 1)

Siiter M. Aloytia Rachbauer of
the Sitters of St. Dominic of
Great Bend, Kansas, -wrho has
been awarded a personal citation
o f merit and granted a special
blessing o f the Holy Father in
recognition o f - her outstanding
work in graduate study at the
Catholic Uniyersity of America.
She is head of the department of
modern languages and professor
of German at Sacred Heart junior
college, Wichita. (Wetely photo.)

Auxiliary Bishop
Of Newark Named
Washington.— (Special NCWC
W ire)— The Right Rev. Msgr.
Thomas H. McLaughlin,, P.A.,
Vicar General of the Diocese of
Newark, N. J., has been named

PILSUDSKI COHQUERS
OPPOSITION IN DEATH

is supposedly equipped fo r the
needs of a city of 7,000,000, is
not doing so much as Msgr. Demp
sey does in his lodging house. She
said she was amazed at the spa
ciousness o f the working girls’
home, 1421 Hogan street, and re
marked on the kindliness o f the
home for convalescents carried on
in connection with this institu
tion.
T*
At Msgr. Dempsey’s men’s ho
tel, Miss Day and her friends were
New Orleans.— While' the cry
invited to a luncheon after the
men had finished. She ran her for "“ social justice” is being
hand across the table.
“ Satin sounded throughout the world,
smooth!” she exclaimed. “ I never there is need of the practice of a
saw anything cleaner.” With ex greater virtue— that o f Christian
perience in inspecting charities in charity— the Most Rev. John J.
many cities in this country and in Glennon, Archbishop of St. Louis,
Europe, she admired all the plans, declared in a sermon delivered at
noting the separate cubicles for the installation of the Most Rev.
the men’s lodging, which make for Joseph F. Rummel, Archbishop of
cleanliness, and the accessibility New Orleans.
In the course of his sermon.
of the shower baths.
Miss Day talked with the sisters Archbishop Glennon said:
“ I have read much that is print
at the day nursery and again with
the sisters giving out baskets to ed by the many social reformers
mothers pf families at Father o f today, and have listened to
'much— fo r the very air is clut(Tura to Pago 2 — Column 2).

Gets Papal Citation

This was significant, since Posen
r e m a i n e d the unvanquished
stronghold of the anti-Pilsudski
clergy. But the estrangement was
healed by the pronouncement,
which compared the marshal to
King Jan Subieski, the nation’s
traditional hero, and declared that
in turning back the Bolshevik tide
on the "Vistula in August, 1920,
he achieved the rank of defender
of the Catholic faith.
“ Therefore,” the letter read,
“ he merits burial alongside King
Subieski.”
Ir. addition to ironing out the
religious quarrel, Cardinal Hlond’s
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 2)

Auxiliary Bishop of Newark and
Titular Bishop of Nisa, according
to word received here from Vati
can Citv.
The Bishop-elect was born in
New York city July 15, 1881. He
received his A.B. degree from St.
Francis Xavier’s college, New
York, in 1900, and his S.T.D. from
the University of Innsbruck, Aus
tria, in 1908. Serving on the fac
ulty of Seton Hall college, South
Orange, M.sgr. McLaughlin was
professor of classical languages
and Sacred Scripture in 1908-09,
professor of philosophy from 1909
io 1913, of dogmatic theology in
1913 and 1914, and was dean of
the faculty from 1914 to 1921,
professor of education in 1921 and
1922, and president of the college
in 1922 and 1923. He also gave
exten.sion lectures in St. Eliza
beth’s college in 1921-22. M.sgr.
McLaughlin has been rector of Ira-s.
maculate Conception seminary in
Darlington, N. J., since 1923. He
wM named Vicar General of the
Diocese of Newark July 17, 1933.
M s^. McLaughlin holds mem
bership in the Catholic Educa
tional a.ssociation, the Catholic
Philosophical association, and the
Modern Language association.

Proposed Saint Boxed
Ears o f Cure d 'A rs
(By Charles J. McNeill)
The approaching centenary of
the establishment of Dubuque, la.,
as a diocesan see, which will be
celebrated in 1937, arouses specu
lation over the possible beatifica
tion and canonization o f the Most
Rev. Mathias Loras, first Bishop
of Dubuque, who in his youth
boxed the ears o f St. John Vianney, .the Cure d’Ars, and who has
been openly referred to as a real
saint « f the Church in America by
such eminent authorities as the
late Archbishop Ireland. *
Mathias Loras was one of 11
children in a pious French family
at Lyons. His father and one of
his brothers, as well as two o f his
aunts, were martyrs for the faith
in the, French revolution, and he
himself grew up in the stormy
times of Napoleon. One of the
most intimate friends o f the Loras
family was Father Bailey, the pas
tor at Lyons, who refused to take
the oath o f fidelity to the French
constitution of the clergy, but
continued his pastoral work and
founded the presbyteral school at

Ecully, near Lyons, where the fu
ture American Bishop and the
saintly Cure d’Ars studied to
gether with others of wide repute
in the annals of Church history.
Mathia.s Loras at the age of 13
was perhaps the most brilliant stu
dent in Father Bailey’s schooh
Jean Marie Vianney at 19 was hot
the most brilliant student, but he
was perhaps the most saintly, Jean
Marie was deficient in,Latin, Ma
thias, in control of His temper.
, (Turn to Page 3 — Column 3)

Camp Aids in Keeping
Youths Out of Crime
Detroit.— The Rev. Harold
J. Markey reported that of
2,500 boyi who spent a two
weeks’ period at Camp Oxanam, in recent years, only six
have since come into the Juv
enile court. Last summer the
1,000 boys there had a record
of 12,000 Communions. The
camp is conducted for the
poor and neglected boys of
Detroit.
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CHARITY IS SHOWN AS
GREAT NEED OF WORLD
(CoBtinoMl From Pago Ono)
In every textbook of philosophy
and moral theologry. I find therein
that virtue so carefully and de
liberately expounded that every
student in seminary or college—
whatever his after vocation may
be— knows full well the height,
the depth, and the extent of this
great moral virtue. That it has to
do with the relationship of men
and men, that is, as individuals,
and this_is termed ‘commutative’
justice; that it broadens out to
cover the relationship o f man
with State and With society, which
in the textbook is called, legal and
distributive justice, but which
has now taken the more popular
form of ‘ social’ justice.
“ We saw there that this great
fundamental virtue is a reflection
— indeed, an attribute— of the
Eternal God. We find it radiating
in all His works and ways. The
psalmist praises that justice, and
the world— if it would obey Him
— would seek that justice in all
things. To satisfy the justice of
God the Blessed Christ became
man, and His life, amid all the in
justices done Him, was an exem
plification of the virtue of justice,
so that even thftCenturion, in that
hour of defeat, was compelled to
say: ‘ Indeed this was a just Man.’
And the Church of God herself,
not ignorant of the injustices
done her and the Blessed Christ,
her founder, proclaims with all
the energy,of her being, but with
none of the exaggeration o f ex
travagance so popular today, that
same high virtue. . . .
“ Unfortunately,' my brethren,
the word ‘ charity’ in English-

Scientist Will
Direct School
(Centinued From Page One)
I have preferred, however, to re
main in Cincinnati and to be asso
ciated with the Athenaeum of
Ohio, which will open up a new
unit to be known as the Institutum Divi Thomae. In this insti
tute I will be able to carry on
theoretical research freed from all
responsibilities of administrative
duties.”
In a letter to his priests and
people announcing the establishmeKt of the Institutum Divi
Thomae, Archbishop McNicholas
points out that the Athenaeum of
Ohio has, from the beginning, been
particularly interested in science,
and adds that “ some benefactions
received
in
the
year
have
made it possible to begin serious
research work and to pursue grad
uate studies.” The founding of
the Institutupi Divi Thomae as an
other unit of the Athenaeum, His
E.xcellency says, is the result o f a
very careful study in the past
year o f “ the possibilities o f devel
opment in the scientific field.”
“ As president o f the Athe
naeum,” Archbishop McNicholas
continues, “ I am very happy to
announce that Dr. Sperti will be
the director of the Institutum Divi
Thomae. With him as co-laborers
will be many of his former asso
ciates.
“ The purpose o f the Institutum
Divi Thomae will be twofold: theo
retical research and instruction.
Dr. Sperti’s interests are entirely
in the field of theoretical research.
He has said on many occasions
that he is,and will be happy to
have as co-laborers scientists of
all groups, regardless of religion,
sex, or race. He is quite convinced
that there is a very definite place
for women in the field of science.
Dr. Sperti has said very plainly,
however, that he wishes to exclude
one group of scientists— ^the athe
ists. And he excludes the atheist
in the scientific field ‘ because he
cannot think straiAt.’ The name
Institutum Divi.Tnomae has been
selected that its research workers
may labor under the inspiration of
one who was perhaps the clearest
thinker of all the ages.”

Congress Given
Persecution Data
(Continued From Pago One)
- our American citizens that should
. I assist them in determining the ne
cessity of an investigation.
Duty to Inveztigate
“ We inquire: How long must we
tolerate such inhuman practices
next to our door? Our fellowcitizens have a right to be thor
oughly acquainted with the'nature
'and magnitude of the problem. We
submit it is the duty of congress
to investigate, so that the people
o f the United States of America
—'
may be officially informed of the
real situation in Mexico. We are
li I not asking to destroy our good
neighbor relationship with the
Mexico government We are ask
ing for the removal of the ob
stacles which' are rapidly under
mining friendly and peaceful re
lationship that ought to exist be
tween two countries so closely
connected by geographical and
commercial ties.
“ We believe that between indi
viduals, a straight-forward and
candid statement o f facts that are
embittering large groups o f the
populations in both countries
should be discussed in the open to
the end that the good offices of
both countries might be invoked
to remedy a situation, which, if
permitted to continue, must result
in further estrangement and polit
ical, social, and economic barriers.
(Jenuine friendship must be predi
cated upon the solid basis of
truth.
Neither country should
shrink from an inquiry to learn
the facts. On the contrary, truth
would point the way to underitanding and good w ill”

speaking and non-CathoIic coun
tries has degenerated to mean a
mere pittance that is handed to
the poor, the needy, or the thrift
less. And so stereotyped is this
meaning that I would almost wish
to get some word that would ex
press the meaning, the grandeur,
and the beauty of that ‘ Caritas
Christi,’ for that charity expresses
at once the cause of the Savior’s
coming, the heart of His teaching,
His greatest commandment, and
o f which He Himself is in His life
and His death the highest exem
plification. It is that grand virtue
that fills the heavens and the
earth and the souls of men with
life and love and hope and serv
ice.”
With His Excellency, the Most
Rev. Amleto Giovanni CicoCTani,
Apostolic Delegate to the United
States, and nearly 30 members of
the Hierarchy participating in the
ceremonies, the pallium was con
ferred upon Archbishop Rummel
by Archbishop Cicognani after the
Papal bull had been read by the
Rev. Michael A. Geehan, Chan
cellor of the archdiocese. Solemn
Pontifical Mass was celebrated by
the Most Rev. J. M. Laval, Aux
iliary Bishop of New Orleans, who
served as Apostolic administrator
following the death of Archbishop
John W. Shaw.
other members of the Hiererchy who
perticipeted in the ceremonies included
the Most Rev. Leopoldo Ruiz y Flores,
Apostolic Delegste to Mexico: the Moot
Rev. Georffe J. Caruana. Apostolic Dele
gate to the Antilles; the Host Rev.
Francis J. L. Beckman, Archbishop of
Dubuque: the Most Rev. Arthur J.
Drossaerts, Archbishop of San Antonio;
the Most Rev. Henry Althoff, Bishop of
Belleviile; the. Most Rev. Patrick Barry,
Bishop of St. Augustine; the Most Rev.
Gerald T. Bergan, Bishop of Des Moines;
the Most Rev. Stanislaus V. Bona.
Bishop of Grand Island; the Most Rev.
Christopher E. Byrne, Bishop of Gaiveston; the Most Rev. Daniel F. Desmond,
Bishop of Alexandria; the Most Rev.
Richard O. Gerow, Bishop of Natchez;
the Most Rev. Jules B. Jeanmard, Bishop
of Lafayette; the Most Rev. John B.
Morris, Bishop of Little'Rock; the Most
Rev. Louis B. Kucera, Bishop of Lincoln;
the Most Rev. Emmanuel 6. Ledvina,
Bishop of Corpus Christb; the Most Rev.
Joseph P. Lynch. Bishop of Dallas; the
Most Rev. Patrick A. McGovern, Bishop
of Cheyenne: the Most Rev. Bernard J.
Mahoney, Bishop of Sioux Falls; the
Most Rev. Joseph E. Ritter. Bishop of
Indianapolis; the Moot Rev. Henry P.
Rohiman. Bishop of Davenport; the
Most Rev. Joseph H. Schlarman, Bishop
of Peoria: the Most Rev. Joseph
Schrembs, Bishop of Cleveland: the Most
Rev. Thomas J. Toolen, Bishop of Mo
bile, and the Most Rev. William D.
O’ Brien, Auxiliary Bishop of Chicago.

Msgr. Dempsey’s
Work Is Praised
(Continued From Page One)
Dempsey’s free lunch room. She
spoke admiringly o f the shrine at
the entrance and o f the statue of
the good thief within-St. Patrick’s
church. She suggested the erection of a statue of Matt Talbot,
who did much for the poor in Ire
land.
Among other charitable institu
tions she visited were Father
Dvlnne’s Newsboys’ home and pro
tectorate, which she thought is
doing an excellent work, and the
headquarters of the Central Verein, which. Miss Day said, “ has
been doing outstanding work for
social justice longer than any
other organization in America.”

LATE U. S. NEWS FLASHES
Prelate to Get Doctorate
Niagara Falls, N. Y.— The Rt.
Rev. Msgr. William M. Hart, Vicar
General o f the Diocese of Roch
ester, will receive the honorary
degree, Doctor of Laws, from Ni
agara university at commence
ment exercises next month.
Paulists’ Station Increase Asked
Washington. — An application
by WLWL, the Paulist Fathers'
radio broadcasting station in New
York, fo r a better wave-length
and an increase of its operating
time from 15% hours a week to
unlimited time will be heard by

Ill mmio m
(Continued From Page One)
mitted and allowed to say what
they will,” Father Gillis said,
“ criminals, prostitutes, gangsters,
much-married and as much un
married screen actresses, murder
ers, thieves, moral perverts, drug
addicts, photographers, police de
tectives, scandal hounds, collectors
o f moral and social garbage. Sup
pose that all together or one after
the other they are permitted to
tell and illustrate all they know,
and this in the hearing of the
father and mother and the chil
dren in the home.
Needs Little Elucidation
“ The parable needs little eluci
dation. This is to all intents and
purposes what happens in some
millions of American homes. It
brings about the staining o f the
imagination, the.benumbing of the
intelligence, the dragging down of
moral ideals, the nullification of
all efforts to inculcate knowledge
and culture and virtue. . . .
“ Now to allege that all this
must be tolerated in virtue o f the
principle o f the freedom o f the
press is to make that principle
ridiculous, and, worse than ridicu
lous, immoral. Such an allegation
merits no argument.
Anyone
who would seriously express a con
viction that freedom may be used
to corrupt the mind and weaken
the moral fiber of a whole people
is beyond and beneath the reach
of argument. Anarchists, nihil
ists, and libertines invoke the prin
ciple of freedom, and with equal
perverseness publishers o f sensa
tional newspapers may cry ‘free
press,’ ‘free press,’ in justification
of their sins against the human
soul and against society. But the
invocation of a high principle,
freedom o f the press, in the in
terests o f what is; after all, por
nography, is nothing less'than pre
posterous. Whatever ‘ free press’
means it cannot mean that.”
“ In a word, how does the public
interpret the principles o f a free
press? When the test comes it
will not matter much what the
sophisticated critics or revellers in
libidinous literature, seekers and
devourers of erotica may think.
Even beyond and above the su
preme court, the authorized in
terpreter of the constitution, is
the mind of the people.
\ “ And I for Jine. am optimistic
enough to believe that m their
hearts the American people be
lieve in some such regulation of
a free press as we have in the
Catholic Church.
“ She is— I need hardly say to
the initiated— not opposed to the
principle o f freedom. She be
lieves in a free press. In fact
at this nmment she happens ^to be
the only advocate o f a free press
in all Europe. But when she says
freedom, she' means not license,
not madness, not anarchy, but
true, moderate, regulated free
dom.
So say we all.
I am
confident that any authentic in
terpretation o f the principle of
freedom as found in our Federal
constitution, and, may I say, any
universal, popular interpretation
o f that principle by thoughtful de
cent people, the true lovers of lib
erty, will coincide with the ideal
of freedom taught by the Catholic
Church.”
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the Federal Communications com
mission late in June.
College Administrator Dies
Baltimore. — Funeral services
were held at the motherhouse of
the Christian Brothers in Ammendale, Md., for Brother P. GUdas,
F.S.C., administrator o f Calvert
Hall college. He was born in Que
bec and taught in schools in this
city, Philadelphia, and Scranton.
His lay name was Alphonse
Lec(bin.
Cleveland Priest Honored
Prague.— A diploma o f distinc
tion for valuable services to the
Czechoslovak nation was pre
sented by the National Council of
Czechoslovakia, a non-political
cultural organization, to the R t
Rev. Msgr. Oldrich Zlamai, pastor
o f the Church o f Our Lady of
Lourdes, Cleveland, Ohio, on his
visit in Prague.
Women’s Home to Be Established
Chicago.— A home for Catholic
business women will be established
here soon by the Illinois Club for
Catholic Women just off Chicago’s
Michigan avenue.
Archdiocese Prays for Mexico
Church
S t Louis.— In compliance with
the request of the Most Rev. John
J. Glennonf Archbishop o f St.
Louis, the month o f May has been
dedicated to special prayer for the
Church in Mexico. A letter re
questing the observance was sent
to all pastors by the Archdiocesan
Confederation for the Defense of
Religious Liberty in Mexico.
Catholic Trustee o f Home
Chicago. — D. F. Kelly, mer
chant and prominent Catholic lay
man, here, has been appointed one
of the seven trustees of the pro
posed Edward J. Morrison home
for the aged. Captain Edward
M. Morrison left an estate of
$3,000,000 and his will provides
for a home that must be estab
lished before Oct. 21, 1941.

Sodality to Give
Theater Party
(St. Leo’ s Parish)
The Young Ladies’ sodality has
taken over the Aladdin and Para
mount theaters on May 22, 23,
and '24. Anyone planning to at
tend either of these theaters
this week is asked to attend
on one of these nights, and, in or
der that the sodality may be bene
fited, to secure tickets from any
member o f the sodality or by call
ing TA. 7587. Regular admission
prices will prevail.
Miss Nellie De 'Vany of 1192
Stout is recovering from a broken
leg, which she incurred in a fall
recently.
Misses Ruth and June Holzer
and Mary Bennetts entertained at
the regular monthly meeting of
the Young Ladies! sodality, which
was held May 17 at the Holzer
residence, 1455 Mariposa. Sun
day, all the members received Holy
Communion at the 9 o’clock Mass,
and an invitation was extended to
all young women o f the parish to
receive with them.

C. D. O F A . H OLD
M A Y M E ETIN G

At the May business meeting of
St. Rita’s court. Catholic Daugh
ters o f America, held Thursday
NUN SENTENCED FOR
evening. May 9, the recent state
biennial convention was discussed.
PAYING JUST DEBT
The grand regent. Miss Margaret
E. Murphy, presided. Mrs. Joseph
(Contianed From Page One)
C. Hagus, retiring state regent,
nun for using relirious stationery
thanked S t Rita’s court and its
in arranging details of the smug
officers for help in making the
gling with Sister Dorothea of the
convention a distinct success. The
Dutch branch at Malmedy.
new state regent. Miss Mayme
“ You started the letter: ‘Let
Garrett, was present, as was also
God’s grace be with us,’ ” he said,
Mrs. Lucy Dean, a district deputy
“ and ended it with the words;
from Grand Junction.
‘Let’s pray things in the FatherActing on a suggestion from the
land will be settled in a way which
N.C.C.W. that chain stores be re
will please God.’ How did you
quested to carry juvenile Catholic
dare commit such blasphemies to
tabs in pamphlet form. Miss Ida
cover up common smuggling?”
Callahan reported that she had se
“ This form was usual with us
cured a concession. Miss Calla
in corresponding with each other,”
han, Miss Katherine Kline, and
the nun said.
Mrs. J. C. Hagus were appointed
■ “ This is blasphemy,” the prose
to comprise a committee to select
cutor shouted. “ I have not seen
the books.
anything to' equal it even in re
Mrs. Harvey J. Smith an
cent cases of Jewish and, Galician
nounced that the highest cash
smugglers and grafters.”
prize, $200, had been awarded the
(Editor’s note: The prosecu
Junior Catholic Daughters in a
tion’s idea of blasphemy evidently
label-collecting contest.
agrees with the government’s idea
Endorsed Movies
Preceding the meeting, the
of Christianity. As a theolopan,
Business Girls’ Study club en
the prosecutor should keep quiet.)
The following motion pictures hsTe joyed its last dinner meeting of
been reviewed end eUesified by the Lc- the season and elected officers for
^ o n of Decency since the publicstion of next year.
Mrs. W. V. McFar
PILSUDSKI CONQUERS
the complete list May S:
*
land, under whose presidency the
OPPOSITION IN DEATH
For Family Audiences
club achieved literary and finan
Bom to Battle.
Circle of Death.
cial success, will be followed in o f
(Continued From Page One)
Cowboy Millionaire.
fice by Miss Helen McGinn. Miss
letter was taken to indicate solid Cyclone of the Saddle.
Helen Walsh was elected secre
Ranger.
Catholic opposition against the Cyclone
tary. The club voted to give
Der Scbrecken Nom Heidekrug.
Soviets in Poland, where Moscow Die Grosse Attraktions.
dishes as the end-of-the-season gift
has been trying steadily to gain Dinky.
to the clubhouse this year. It also
Fighting
Pilot.
a foothold.
decided to sponsor a benefit the
Fighting Shadows.
Strength o f this Catholic anti- La Femme Ideale.
ater party at Elitch’s June 20.
Soviet opposition is regarded as Les Miserablea.
A class will be received in the
one of the most important factors Lost City.
Catholic Daughters Sunday after
Best Friend.
in Polish governmental policy and Man’s
noon, June 2. The ceremony will
Mit Dir Dureh Dick und Dunn.
in questions affecting negotiations Night and Day.
take place in the clubhouse at 3
Our Little Giri.
with foreign powers.
o’clock and will be followed by a
Pechenr d'islande.
buffet supper with the new mem
Will Talk.
Warsaw.— (INS) — Sorrowing People
Phantom Empire.
bers as complimented ^ ests. An
Poland honored Marshal Josef Pil- Range Warfare.
interesting program will be pre
sudski with a soldier’s funeral Roaring Roads.
sented. Supper reservations may
Spring
Tonic.
while the nation’s armed forces Sunset Range.
be made by calling Mrs. Bonnarens
paraded past his bier on densely- Twenty Dollars a Week.
at TA. 9597.
Vagabond Lady.
packed Mokotower field.
The Catholic Daughters re
Youth of Maxim.
Fifteen thousand troops, led by Wagon Trail.
ceived Holy Communion on Moth
the marshal’s favorite charger, es
er’s day, the date set by the na
For Mature Audiences
corted Pilsudski’s body through Age of Indiscretion.
tional board for the annual Com
of Jim Burke.
packed streets five miles from St. Awakening
munion. St. Rita’s court received
Broken Melody.
in St. Leo’s church, where Mass
J'ohn’s Cathedral to Mokotower Circumstantial Evidence.
was read at 9 o’clock by the spirpi'eld after which High Mass was Divorce Racket.
Eine
Frau
Wie
Du.
celebrated by Cardinal KakowskL En Natt.
itual director, the Rev. William
McCarthy, who also delivered a
Conspicuous in the military fu Flame Within,
neral array were hundreds of "G " Men.
sermon.
The music was a special fea
nuns and priests, two Cardinals, Going to Town.
Caliente.
ture of the occasion. Following
three Mohammedan priests, and In
Let ’Em Have It.
Mass, breakfast was served at S t
three rabbis. It was estimated Ladies Love Danger.
Rosa’s home, where covers were
half a inillion persons watched the Mark of the Vampire.
Motive
for
Revenge.
laid for 200.
procession, which took two hours One Frightened Night.
The board o f managers will
and a half to pass.
Party Wire.
hereafter meet at the qlubhonse
Public Opinion.
at 8 p. m. on the second Saturday
Tell the people yon patronise Quatorze Julliet.
Village Tale.
o f each month instead of on the
that yon saw their adyertisement Werewolves of London.
first
in The Register.
White Heat.

TWO CONCORDATS NEARLY
R E A D Y FOR SIGNING
(Continued From Page One)
public as to the contents o f the
concordat. While all the other con
fessional bodies in Jugoslavia have
had their legal existence recog
nized by special constitutional
laws. Catholics have been obliged
to live under several different pre
war laws, no one o f which has bfeen
fully put into practice by the
Jugoslav governments. On the
other hand the Jugoslav State pre
ferred to negotiate with confes
sional bodies having their supreme
head in Jugoslavia itself.
One of the principal points set
tled in the concordat is the reduc
tion of dioceses, smaller dioceses
such as 'Veglia, an island on the
Dalmatian coast, and Lesina, an-

S E iT E PISSES
BILL 10 ASSIST
(Continued From Pago One)
o f the bill aid for colleges failed
by a vote o f 17 to 15.
The movement in Ohio seeking
State support o f free tuition
schools and denominational col
leges has attracted nation-wide at
tention. T w o governors of Ohio
— former Governor George White
and the preseht chief executive.
Governor Martin L. Davey— have
given their support to this cause.
The question was an important
issue in the last gubernatorial cam
paign.
Governor Davey, who
emerged successfully from the
campaign, was a supporter of the
State aid movement and his Re
publican opponent, who was de
feated, opposed such a p roject
Senator John R. Davis o f Cuya
hoga county, author o f the bill,
in speaking for the measure in the
senate, emphasized that Catholics,
who constitute one-sixth o f the
population and pay one-sixth of
the taxes, are entitled to a share
in the taxes collected from all of
the people through the sales tax
and other direct taxation.
Senator Edward E. Waldvogel
o f Hamilton county, also speaking
in support o f the bill, estimated
that the measure would mean a
saving o f more than $12,000,000
a year in school cost, since public
schools would be compelled to as
sume, the burden of caring for
children in the free tuition schools
should tile latter be forced to
suspend.
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Nervous ♦
Have the noise and strain, the w orr; and
hnrr'* ot oresent day life frazzled your
nerves ? Are you
like the thouzands
of other men and
women of today
who ere victims
of nervouinees, ir
ritable, eesily faticued. always on
edge. J u s t dragging along? Why
don’t you do some
thing about it?
T ry Koenig's
Nervine. It is a
time-tested, prov
en specialty used
for over 40 years
for lust this pur
pose. It quiets and
regulates
o v e rtaxed nerves, re
lieves nervousness
and promotes nat
ural, refreshing sleep. It is entirely free
from all harmful drugs. Get a bottle of
Koenig’ s Nervine from your druggist to
day. Insist on Koenig’s. If you wish, we
will send you a 'fr e e trial else bottle.
Use the coupon.
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other island, or Bari, in former
Montenegro.
The Diocese of
Ljubljana would become a Metro
politan see with the Diocese of
DIOCESAN EDITIONS
Maribor as the only suffragan see.
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA REGISTER (Fresno)
Thus the Catholic Slovenes would
Most Rev. Bishop Philip G. Scher, D.D.. President. Rt. Rev. Michael Sullivan, Editor
be united in the new Archdiocese
SUPERIOR CAUFORNIA REGISTER (Sacramento)
of Ljubljana. Finally, deferring
Most Rev. Bishop Robert J. Armstrong, D.D., President
Rev. Patrick A. McHugh, S.T.D., Editor and Bnsiness Manager
to the desire o f the late King
REGISTER (Grand Island)
Alexander, who was very much at Most Rev. Bishop S. NEBRASKA
V. Bona, D.D., President; Rev. Patrick McDaid (No. Platte),
tached to Southern Serbia and
Editor: Business Director. Rev. Paul Wiese, Grand Island
EASTERN MONTANA REGISTER (Great Falls)
especially to its principal town
Most Rev. Bishop Edwin V. O’ Hara, D.D., LL.D., President
ship, Skoplje, formerly Uskub,
Rev. Eugene Gergen, Editor and Business Manager
Skoplje would become the Metro
WESTERN MONTANA REGISTER (Helena)
politan see o f a new archdiocese
Most Rev. Bishop Ralph L. Hayes; D.D., President
Rev. Patrick Casey, Editor and Bnsiness Manager
reuniting practically the whole of
NEVADA REGISTER (Reno)
Southern Serbia or Macedonia.
Host Rev. Bishop Thomas K. Gorman, D.D., J.C.L., D.Sc.Hist., Pres, and Editor
The next important question to
SOUTHERN NEBRASKA REGISTER (Lincoln)
Most Rev. Bishop Louis B. Kucera, D.D., President
be settled in the concordat is that
Rev. Maurice Helmann, Editor and Business Manager
o f the clergy. The practice o f the
WEST VIRGINIA REGISTER (Wheeling)
parish clergy’s being appointed by
Most Rev, Bishop John J. Swint, D.D., President
Rev. Frederick J. Schwertz, M.A., Editor and Business Manager
the Bishop with the tacit assent of
PEORIA REGISTER (Peoria. Illinois)
the State authorities would be
Most
Rev. Bishop J. H. Schlarman, D.D., Ph.D., J.C.D., President
maintained. Members of the (Cath
.
Rev. H. H. Ross, Editor
olic clergy have received an al
SANTA FE REGISTER- (SanU Fe. New Mexico)
Most Rev. Archbishop Rudolph A. Gerken, D.D., President
lowance irom the State but the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. A. Estvelt, P.A., V.G., Editor
amount is much lower than that
Rev. Daniel Krahe, O.H.Cap., Asristant Editor
o f the non-Catholic clergy.
ALTOONA REGISTER (Altoona, Pa.)
Most Rev. Bishop J. J. McCort, D.D., President
Obligatory religious teaching in
Rev. Thomas E. Hadden, Ph.D., S.T.L., Editor
the primary and secondary schools
The Denver Catholic Register is also a part of thia newspaper system.
would be maintained, although the
Price of The Register (dated every Sunday), 31 a year. Canada and South
Church loses its "control o f the
America, 31.60. Foreign, 31.76. In bundle lots, one cent a copy if bought
general teaching subject matter.
regularly for sale or distribution.
There is very little known as to
the arrangement arrived at as re
Entered as Second Class Matter at Post Office, Denver, Colorado.
gards the Catholic organizations
The Register now has the largest circulation of religious newspapers in the
as a whole and the Catholic youth
English language.
organizations in particular.
It
seems that the State has adopted
the line laid down in the Italian
and German concordats.
If the statement of the premier
minister is true and the concordat
is about to be signed, the internal
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I Meeting! held every second and fourth I
[Thursday of the month at 2 o’clock |
HOLY GHOST CHURCH HALL
19TH AND CALIFORNIA STS.

II

THE SOCIETY OF THE DIVINE SAVIOR receives young men wishing to
consecrate their lives to the apostolate of giving Missions and Retreats, dis
pensing the Sacraments, educating boys to the priesthood, writing good literatnre, etc.
In exceptional eases where there is special sincerity and a good recommenda
tion the required tuition fee will be considerably reduced. Belated vocations
accepted.

Would You Like to Become a Lay Brother?
If yon do not feel yourself called to the holy priesthood, and yet wish to
live for God, then the Brotherhood is the vocation to choose. It is a life of
prayer, self-sanctifieation, and labor for the Church of God.
Consecrate your ability to God and develop the good that Is In you. We
teach you practically every trade. There are no feesl Ask for our booklet, *”The
Salvaterian Brother.”
THE REVEREND FATHER PROVINCIAL,
Society of ths Divine ^ v ie r , Salvaterian Seminary, Saint Nazianz, Wisconsin

Bluhill Coffee
is R IC H -R O A S T E D
and Ground in a mist o f
FLO A TIN G - FLAVOR
. . . rich

St. Anne’s Shrine
Arvada
Mati on Sunday at 8:30 A. M.

3800 Walnut Street
Pbonei: MA. 5239— TA. 3845
D R U G S
TWO

STORES
SAMf PRICES

Sunday Devotiona at 7:45 P. M.
NOVENA IN HONOR OF ST.
ANNE ON THURSDAY AT 7:45

3401 Franklin St.

SlOl WffiinM S t

DE S E L LE M
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

FUEL AND FEED CO.
CHARLES-A. DeSELLEM

We Ship by Rail
PHONE TA. 3205
3STH AND WALNUT
RES. PHONE MA. 8544

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DRUGGISTS

TOWEL & LINEN SUPPLY

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled correctly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. SP. 9765
1096 South Gaylord St.

Service Furnished for Offices, Barbers,
Restaurants. Stores, and Banquets

Patronize Our Advertisers

3104 Downing
MAin 7960
S. P. DUNN, Manager

Brothers of Holy Cross

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

DeYQt* tkeir Uvet to tMching, to tecratarial work and to tradaa. YOUNG
MEN who Im I call«4 to tho roHr^out
Ufa as • BrotlMr are roquoatad to
mail tka kUsk or wrICa for our frea
flhiatrated bookIct»

TAbor 6204

Training of a Brother'*
Bro. John Baptist, C.5.C., Box R,
Watertown, Wlac.
Brotkar Agatke, C.S.C., Box 8,
Notra Dama, lad.
Dear Brotker: Plaaaa aand
pour frae illuatrated booklat.

me

. . k m ellow
. . . delicious

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
OSCAR TUNNELL, Prop.

(Please meation it.)

WOULD YOU LIKE TO BECOME A
MISSIONARY PRIEST IN THE U. S.?

Annunciation
Quality Meats and Groceries

Hr ailment is..
State

J. M. CONES, Pres.
21 to 51 South Broadway

MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.

Cement, Plaster, Mortar
Metal Lath, Stucco
2363 BLAKE ST.

DENVER

USE
C O R B E TT’S
ICE

S ta la...™ ..

CREAM

T ry a V A C U U M Jar
or Can T O D A Y

P A T R O N I Z E O U R AD VERTISERS
I
T H E Y A R E RELIABLE

J

’m m
___ ^

Sunday, May 26,1985

T H E

ASK AND LEARN
In a mixed marriafo where the
non-CathoIic party refniea to hare
the marriage bleated by the prieat,
can the Catholic party go alone to
the prieat and hare the marriage
bleated?
In a mixed marriage ceremony,
the officiating priest gives no
blessing: he wears no sacred vest
ments; he does not even use the
name of God in the ceremony. No
blessed candle is lighted.
The
priest simply acts as the Church’s
official witness o f the mutual vows
o f bride and groom to take each
other for better and for worse, in
sickness and in health, for richer
and for poorer, until death part
the contracting parties. This mu
tual consent of husband and wife
is the essence o f marriage, and
hence, necessarily requires the
participation of both parties. In
certain cases one of the contract
ing parties may be represented by
a proxy.' Such a marriage by
proxy, under given conditions, is
recognized as valid by the Church.
May a couple leave their home
parish and go off to a strange par
ish in a distant city and be mar
ried by the pastor there, without
the home pastor’s knowing any
thing about it? And does the offi
ciating priest have to notify the
home pastor?
A marriage may always be val
idly performed by any pastor with
in tne limits of his parish, even
though the contracting parties live
in another parish. The law, how
ever, requires that he, the officiat
ing pastor, get the permission of
the pastor of the parish where the
bride and groom live. If bride
and groom live in different par
ishes, the general rule is that the
marriage oe performed by the
pastor o f the bride.
When a
couple go to another than their
own pastor to be married, this
other pastor is obliged to inform
himself as to the state o f the
bride and groom, that is, whether
or not they are free from impedi
ments, and this information is
regularly sought from the pastor
o f the place o f their residence.
After the marriage has been per
formed, the officiating minister is
required by law to record the
marriage in the parish register,
and also to note in the register of
Baptism the date and place o f the
marriage.
When tbe Baptismal
record o f the contracting parties
is in another parish, then the offi
ciating minister is obliged to send
notification o f the marriage to
the pastor or pastors o f the place
o f Baptism, so that the marriage
may be recorded in the Baptismal
register.

fs lfr

If the Cutbelie faith aud reli
gion are one and the tame all over
the world, why it it that different,
diocetet have different lawt made
by the variout Bithopt? It not
the Pope the only one who can
make lawt for the Church?
The Catholic Church is one and
the same in regard to doctrine. It
also has the same essential act of
worship, the Mass, and the same
channels o f grace, the seven sacra
ments, as also one supreme visible
head, the Vicar of Christ. But
there are accidental differences,
that is, differences in the ceremo
nies and the language o f the
Mass. These are called rites. But
these do not affect the essence of
the Mass and o f the sacraments
in the least. For in every Mass,
whether celebrated according to
the Syriac, the Greek, the Ambro
sian, or any o f the other rites, the
same body, blood, soul, and Di
vinity o f Jesus Christ are offered
to God the Father for the four
ends o f sacrifice— adoration, pe
tition, thanksgiving, and satisfac
tion. There are also differences in

F o r the
Children
How St. Catherine
Cured Two Friars

It happened that one o f the fri
ars who was deputed to the spir
itual service o f St. Catherine of
Siena fell suddenly ill with all
the signs of the mortal plague of
the time. (The pest of 1347
claimed many victims in Siena,
several in the home of St. Cath
erine.) Before his condition was
bad enough to oblige him to go to
bed he went to St. Catherine and
said to her, “ I am in this state,
and I commend myself to you. I
do not want to resist God’s will, if
it pleases Him to call me now; but
if you see that you can help me
I beg you to do so.”
Immediately she placed her
hand on his head and raised her
eyes to heaven, standing thus in
ecstasy. After a while W spirit
returned to her body, and she said
to the friar, “ Go, for you are
cured.”
And so he went off quite well
and completely freed of all the
symptoms that he had when he
came.
A few days afterward, another
friar, companion o f the one who
had been cured, fell ill of the
same mortal sickness.
He lay
down and tried to cure himself
witlx all possible remedies, but felt
himself getting worse. The friar
whom St. C^herine had cu7;ed
took the matter to heart and went
to her^ begging her to pray for
him.
She then lost herself in her
rayer as was her habit. Coming
ack to herself, she said to the
friar, “ Go and tell the friar to be
comforted in the Lord, for he will
be cured.”
The friar departed, and, reach
ing the bedside o f the sick man,
whom he had left despairing o f his
life, found him consoled. An
improvement set in so rapidly that
in a short time he was % eed of
his ills and cured. (From “ The
Little Flowers of St. Catherine of
Siena.” )

E

language in the various rites, hut
that likewise is a purely accident
al circumstance.
Similarly, the
Mme seven sacraments are admin
istered in the various rites, but
the ceremonies and language dif
fer more or less.
As regards
Church law, the Pope alone has the
power to enact general laws bind
ing the whole Church, but Bish
ops, in virtue o f their office as suc
cessors o f the Apostles and of
their appointment by the Pope,
have the authority to make laws
binding those who live within the
limits o f their diocese.
Condi
tions vary considerably in differ
ent parts o f the world, and, in
order to meet these different con
ditions, different local legislation
must be enacted.

POET TimiS TO Asceesiom Feast

■

Has Joyous Note
THE BOOK REGISTER
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So many people say that we are
to serve God according to the dic
tates of oar own conscience, tt
that trae, and did Christ send the
Apostles forth to establish reli
gion according to the dictates of
their conscience?
We are to serve God in the way
that He has revealed to us through
His Divine Son, Jesus Christ.
Hence, it is not a matter o f choice
with us how we are to worship
God and what moral code we are
to follow, but we must accept the
Divinely imposed mode of worship
and the Divinely revealed laws of
morality and the Divinely insti
tuted means of sanctification.
Christ did not send the Apostles
fortt to establish a religion of
their own devising, but to spread
broadcast by preaching the reli
gious truths and moral principles
that He made known to them.
“ Going, therefore, teach ye all na
tions . . . teaching them to observe
all things whatsoever I have com
manded you” (St. Matthew xxviii,
19-20).
I* it against the rules of the
Church to marry someone whom
you do not love, provided you are
resolved to keep the marriage
vows ?
Such a marriage without genu
ine love is to be strongly discour
aged. St. Paul emphatically urges
husband and wife to love one an
other with such a love as that
which Christ loves the Church.
Love is the only certain guaran
tee that marriage will prove a suc
cess, and by love is understood
not mere passion, but genuine ad
miration and deep-seated spiritual
affection, based on the mutual
knowledge of the spouse’s fine
traits o f character. If such love
exists, it is virtually impossible
for husband and wife to be unfeithful to each other, and. the
idea o f divorce is unthinkable.
Loveless miarriages, however, are
not forbidden; and, although it
will be very difficult to abide by
the marriage vows, yet with the
grace o f God which comes from
the sacrament all things are po;|sible.

By M. J. Murray

^STRANGE BUT TRUE’’
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PROPOSED SAINT BOXED
E A R S OF CURE D ' A R S

beginning of an abiding friend-1 included “ all that portion of the
(Continued From Page One)
I territory o f Wisconsin which lies
Father Trochu, the scholarly biog ship."
the
In 1817, Father Loras preached |between the west bank of
rapher of St. Jean Marie Vianney, the sermon at the funeral o f Fa Mississippi river and the east bank
tells the following story of an in ther Bailey, whose assistant at the o f the Missouri river.” The Cath
time was Father Vianney. By olic population was very small,
cident at the school:
“ Evening after evening, by the this time. Father Loras was carry never reaching a total of even
ing on the work of his teacher in 6,000 until 1850,
light of a small lamp, this begin
The new Bishop set about car
the school at Meximieux, the sem
ner of 19 (Jean Marie Vianney) inary that produced Archbishop ing fo r the immediate and the
would resolutely bend over his Ireland and many others who a^ future needs of his diocese. In
book. A t the end o f his task he tained great reputation in the 1843, when he went east for the
besought the Holy Ghost to fix Church in America. By 1823, Fa fifth Baltimore council, he brought
Were the angels east out of the words in his poor head. Alas! ther Loras had become president back to Dubuque five Sisters of
heaven because they wanted to on the morrow they were all gone. of the Meximieux seminary. Soon Charity B.V.M. to establish a
serve God according to the dic He tried his hand at childish trans he decided to come to America to girls’ school. He also brought to
tates of their own conscience, as lations from the Selected Stories engage in missionary work, and the diocese the Visitation order
men do today?
from the Old Testament, a book urged students at the institu and the Trappist monks. Bishop
It may be put in that way. The that was at that time a classic tion to do likewise.
Loras died Feb. 19, 1858, after
angels were cast out o f heaven for beginners . . . Assistance was
Father Loras came to America spending slightly more than 20
because they rebelled under the rendered by Mathias Loras, the in 1829 and entered the service year in the Hierarchy.
leadership o f Satan against the most intelligent, perhaps, among o f the Diocese o f Mobile under
His reputation for sanctity
supreme authority o f God, and re the pupils of M. Bailey. Mathias, Bishop Portier. He became Vicar grew rapidly, and his memory is
fused to obey Him and to recog however, was of a nervous and ex General of the diocese and taught still widely venerated in the
nize His inalienable supremacy. citable temperament.
One day at Spring Hill college, which he Middlewest. Of him Archbishop
They wished to become a law his patience was exhausted by the once served as president. The Ireland wrote:
unto themselves, and follow their sheer incapacity of the big young _American Bishops’ meeting in
“ The Diocese of Dubuque has
own wills as supreme rather than man, and he boxed his ears before Baltimore in 1837 urged the Holy had its saint— Mathias Loras.
the will of their Creator and God. all ^the others. Jean Baptist was See to create the see o f Dubu(me. Surely his all-consuming ambition
also excitable, but he knelt down The request was granted, and Fa was to spend himself and to be
Are the Sundays of Lent a part before the boy o f 13 who had ther Loras was appointed first spent for Christ and for souls. In
of the Lenten season?
zeal for the interest o f God, in
treated him so outrageously and Bishop.
Sundays in Lent are not a part humbly asked his forgiveness. Ma
After his consecration at Mo self-respect, in plentitude o f love
of Lent so far as the Lenten fast thias had a golden heart. Sud bile, the Bishop went to France for souls. Bishop Loras was the
is concerned, but in former times denly he felt spiitten with grief for recruits. He arrived at Du Apostle Paul, living again in the
abstinence from meat and milk and, his face bathed in tears, he buque April 19, 1839, with two 19th century and breathing over
products was observed even on threw himself into the arms of priests, one o f them Father Cretin, the prairies and forests of West
Sundays. This discipline has been John Baptist, who was still on his the future Bishop o f St. Paul. The ern America the spirit o f heavenly
considerably relaxed in modern knees. The incident marked the Diocese o f Dubuque at that time charity which long ago won to
times. But as far as the spirit of
the Master the plains o f Asia
penance and self-denial are con
Minor and o f Achaia.”
cerned, Sundays in Lent should
Archbishop Keane, one of
otherwise be considered as a part
Bishop Loras’ successors in Du
o f the Lenten season, and one
buque, once wrote of the wide
should avoid, in keeping with the
spread devotion o f the faithful of
spirit o f the season, the ordinary
the archdiocese to “ Bishop Loras,
worldly amusements, such as danc
whom they venerate as a saint.”
ing and theater-going.
Nearly eight years after his
(One of a New Series on the country, or even from the whole death, the remains o f Bishop
How must we ask God for any
world, in order to make decrees Loras were exhumed, and a vault
Catechism)
favor and expect Him to grant it?
and regulations, subject to the was built to contain them. When
The threefold office which Jesns
We are to pray with persever
approbation and sanction o f the the casket was lifted from the
conferred
upon
the
Apostles,
that
ance, humility, and absolute con->^
Vicar o f Christ, in Eome.
grave, the countenance o f Bishop
of
teacher,
priest,
and
“
shepherd,”
fidence. God has, indeed, prom
The Bishops exercise their Loras was seen through the glass
ised to hear our prayers, but He was, by His own appointment, to office o f teaching and governing
cover quite undamaged. Although
has not promised to answer them pass from them to their succes with the assistance of duly or his body had not been embalmed,
immediately nor even shortly. sors, and to continue in them, dained priests, whom they place as
Sometimes our prayers are speed without interruption, to the end authorized pastors over numerous no decay had touched his features.
ily heard; at other times, we pray of the world. This is evident from sections or districts- of their dio This miracle was witnessed by the
future Archbishop Mathias Clem
for months and years before re the words that He spoke when cese, termed parishes. These
ceiving our request The reason He conferred the office on them: priests receive their ordination ent Lenihan, then a young stu
for this is a secret, o f God’s. He “ Behold, I am with you all days, and mission, not from the faithful, dent.
may wish to try our patience and even to the consummation of the but from God, through a legiti
perseverance and confidence. He world” (Matt, xxviii, 2 0 ); which mate successor of the Apostles, a
may wish to punish us for our se certainly cannot be understood to rightly consecrated Bishop. All
cret pride or for some other point have been said to the Apostles
who have thus been ordained and
wherein we fail to measure up to alone, since they, o f course, were
sent are “ ambassadors Tor Christ,
the Divine ideal of what we should not to live to the end of the world.
God as it were exhorting by
be.
This applies particularly
The successors of the Apostles them” (II Cor. v, 2 0 ); and to all
to spiritual favors. In regard are the rightl:r consecrated Bish
o f them is said what Jesus said to
(Contiaued From Pate One)
to temporal favors, God withholds ops, who are in communion with His disciples when sending them:
o f the two martyrs. A Mass and
them in His goodness because He the head o f the Church— ^that is,
knows that they would not ad the Bishops of the Catholic “ He that heareth you, heareth the Pope’s homily in praise o f SL
vance but rather would retard our Church. Communion with the Me; and he that despiseth you, Thomas and St. John followed.
A t night thousands o f oil lamps
spiritual welfare. Whenever we head o f the Church is necessary despiseth Me” (Luke x, 16).
Unity and harmony are main lit up S t Peter’s dome.
pray for temporal favors, we to constitute one as a successor
St. Thomas More had been Hen
should pray as did Our Lord in of the Aposties, because he who is tained in the whole Church by the
subordination and voluntary sub ry VIII’s chancellor, and St. John
the Garden o f Gethsemani. He separated from the “ head” cannot
there asked His heavenly Father be even a “ member” of the mission of the laity to the priests, hisher ;was Cardinal-Bishop of
for a temporal favor, namely, to Church. This is what St. Am o f the priests to the Bishops, and Rochester when in 1535 they
be relieved o f the bitter suffer brose meant when he said: “ Where of the Bishops to the Pope. Con were beheaded at the King’s order.
ings and physical torture that Peter (that is. the Pope) is, there sequently, Christ has not given to S t Thomas is best known as the
His passion and death involved. is the Church.” Besides, no power all the members o f the Church author o f “ Utopia.”
His, prayer was as follows: “ Fa has been conferred on the Apos the same right and the same
ther, if it be possible, let this tles and their successors except power, but “ hath set the members STRONGEST VATICAN CALL,
chalice pass from Me. Neverthe when united to him to whom every one o f them in the body (o f ENGLISH DECLARE
London.— (INS)— Roman Cath
less, not My will but Thine be Christ has delegated the supreme the Church) as it hath pleased
done.”
So- likewise should we and full power over the whole Him. . . . And He gave some olic circles and that considerable
Apostles, and some prophets, and body of Anglo-Catholics vrithin
pray when the object o f our peti Church.
others some evangelists, and the Church o f England hailed
tion is a temporal favor. We
The Pope, however, does not others some pastors and doctors, Pope Pius’ speech canonizing Sir
should always add: “ If it be pos
sible. Nevertheless not my will, alone govern the Church. The for the perfecting o f the saints, Thomas More and John Cardinal
but Thine be done.” We should Biriiops also participate in the for the work of the ministry” (I Fisher as the strongest Vatican
also, when seeking a temporal fa guidance and rule o f the faithful, Cor. xii, 18, 29; Eph. iv, 11, 12). call yet voiced for the English
vor, ask for the ^ a c e o f submis but only under the authority of Therefore, St. Clement, the dis Church to rejoin Rome after 400
sion and resignation, in ease the their head, the Pope. That is, each ciple and successor of St, Peter, years.
Since it was not, however, the
favor should be withheld by God.- Bishop governs the diocese or compares the Church to an army,
Bishopric assigned to him by the in which the privates arc sub first or even the second such in
May one «at frog legs »a days Pope; and, from time to time. ordinate to the captains, the cap vitation the present Pope has is
Bishops assemble from the various tains to the colonels, and these sued, the British press gave it lit
o f abftineuce?
tle prominence.
Yes. ’They are classified as fish. dioceses o f their province, or again to the general.

Apostolic Succession
In Papal Supremacy

England Invited
Back to Vatican

FROM GREEN ' HILLS OF
GALILEE. By Cathal O’Byrne.
New York. Kenedy. $1.50.
Some there are in our day who
sadly lament the passing o f what
they term the authentic Gaelic
tradition in story and song, and
of the author whose work em
bodies that insight into nature,
simplicity o f thought, and rever
ence for holy things that charac
terized the great! ages of Irish lit
erature.
In this book the Irish poet turns
story-teller. So well does Cathal
O’Byrne narrate his tale* that he
would be recognized by the bards
o f an earlier century as one of
their own line. He is o f the num
ber o f those artists who have
really understood the land and the
people from whom they took their
inspiration.
The seven stories
that comprise the volume, taking
characters that are but casually
mentioned in th6 Gospels, fill out
these lives with the aid o f tradi
tion,
imagination,
conjecture.
Simon the Cyrenian, the mother
o f the good thief, the bride of
Cana, Pilate’s wife, come into
brief contact with the Savior and
are stirred by the love and the life
that derive from Him. So the
reader of this book will have'his
imagination filled with ennobling
figures, his heart moved to noble
purposes.
From the press in recent years
have come many lives of Christ,
the products of erudition and
painstaking research, excellent
additions to the wealth o f Cath
olic scholarship. Mr. O’ Byme has
essayed a more uncommon ap
proach, giving us a literary deli
cacy in prose poetry whose evei^
incident is embellished with vivid
imagery and poetic insight.— Mi
chael I. English, S.J.
MONEY AND SOCIAL JUS
TICE. By the Rev. F. H. Drinkwater.
London.
Burns, Oates,
and Washboume. 2/6.
This slender volume collects 19
papers and sermons previously
given under various circumstances
and dedicated to the proposition
that “ Until the money-and-credit
question is faced, it is not much
use bothering about anything else
. . . education, art, science, indus
try, family life.”
'Though the moralist will swal
low hard over the unqualified de
nial o f the right o f the bank to
charge interest on credit extend
ed, and though the author does
not seem consistent when he re
fers to the product of so great a
power as “ imaginary money,”
nevertheless, in general, his ap
proach is commendnbly matter o f
fact and reasonable. There is lit
tle of the strident violence, aim
less abuse, injudicious condemna
tion, and inaccurate statement
that have characterized popular
monetary discussions since the
days of the Populist movement.
“ Silver Dollar Dick” Bland, and
“ Coin” Harvey.
Before the war banker, econo
mist, and layman alike believed

Rogation Days Continuation of Early Custom
Of Asking for God’s Blessing
On the Fields
(The Liturgy— Week of M ej 26
to June 1)
By asking in Christ’s name,
graces will be given us. This is
the central theme o f the Gospel
o f the Mass o f the fifth Sunday
after Easter, May 26. St. Philip
Neri, Confessor, and St. Eleutherius, Pope and Martyr, are
commemorated this same day.
Monday, May 27, is a Rogation
day. St. Bede the Venerable, Con
fessor and Doctor, and St. John I,
Pope and Martyr, are commem
orated. The second Rogation day
falls on Tuesday, May 28. St. Au
gustine o f Canterbury, Archbishop
and Confessor, is commemorated.
Wednesday, May 29, is the vigil
of the Ascension as well as a Ro
gation day. St. Mary Magdalene
dei Pazzi, Virgin, is commem
orated. The Feast o f the Ascen
sion of Our Lord Jesus Christ is
solemnized Thursday, May 30. We
honor St. Angela Merici, Virgin,
Friday, May 31. St. Petronilla,
Virgin, is commemorated. The Oc
tave Mass of the Ascension is said
Saturday, June 1.
The Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday before the Feast of
the Ascension are Rogation days
observed by Catholics of the Latin
rite since the time of St; Mamertius, who in 473 prescribed three
solemn days of prayer that his
country might be saved from vari
ous calamities. The practice of
holding processions and reciting
Litanies o f the Saints on these
days gradually spread to other
countries and was approved by
Pope Leo JII. The purpose o f the
Rogation days now is to implore
the blessi g of God on the fruits
of the earth, to implore Divine
help and protection in various
needs o f the Church and State.

St. Philip Worked
For Salvation of Souls

success as to earn the title “ apos
tle o f Rome.” His work was char
acterized by many supernatural
manifestations. He died in 1595.

Pope Was First to
Send Priests to Britain
St. Eleutherius is remarkable in
this, that in his Pontificate he sent
missionaries to the pagans in
Britain. Satisfactory evidence ex
ists as to the trustworthiness of
this tradition. In his reign, the
fourth general persecution under
Marcus Aurelius took place. St.
Eleutherius also exposed and con
demned the Montanist heretics.
The circumstances of the death of
the saint are not known.

English Saint Was
Famous for His Writings
St. Bede, according to one au
thor, is the “ chiefest and brightest
ornament of the English nation.”
He was born in 673 in Northum
bria. After studying at Jarrow, he
embraced the monastic life. The
saint has left many written words,
the most notable of which are his
commentaries on the Scriptures.
HipChurch history has earned for
him the title of “ Father o f Eng
lish History.” St. Bede was fa
mous not only for his learning,
but still more for the holiness of
his life.

Holy Father Died
in Prison of Hardships
St. John ruled for only a short
time in the Chair of'Peter. While
returning from Constantinople,
where he had gone to obtain re
lief from the Ostrogoths, he was
taken prisoner by Theodoric. Want
and hardships soon caused his
death. Many miracles are attrib
uted to St. John, especially his
having given sight, at Constanti
nople, to a man born blind.

Augustine Was Sent

St. Philip Neri was bom in Flor
ence in 1515. After studying for to England by Gregory
St. Augustine was sent with a
the priesthood in Rome, he gave
himself up wholly to working for band of 40 monks from Rome by
the salvation of souls with such St. Gregory the Great to convert
the English. The mission was suc
that the bank created nothing but cessful and the Holy Father, as a
allowed claims against its actual reward, sent the pallium together
deposits in a small, strictly lim with another band of missionaries.
ited multiple of their actual St. Augustine established the see
amount. Financial operations on of Canterbury and shortly after
the scale occasioned by the war becoming Archbishop died and
showed the economist that the was buried in the Abbey church
facts could not be explained so there (A. D. 604).
simply. Contrary to appearances Carmelite Nun Led
credit was being created some
where. By 1920 the process was Life of Self-Denial
S t .. Mary Magdalen dei Pazzi
analyzed, and the conditions set
forth under which banks do create entered the Carmelite convent at
Florence at the age o f 16. In
credit.
But to describe a condition is spite o f weak health she practiced
not to prescribe the remedy. With every sort of self-denial... The
out doubt, the next generation saint was devoted to the worship
will see permanent and profound o f Our Lord in the Blessed Sacra
changes in the administration of ment. Her death, preceded by
credit. Insofar as Father Drink- three years o f intense bodily suf
water speeds that day by the proc fering, occured in 1607.
On the fortieth day after His
ess of education he does well. In
sofar as he raises false hopes of Resurrection, Jesus, having ap
immediate miracles, or espouses peared many times to His^ Apos
elaborate schemes such as that of tles, conversing with them and
Major Douglas, he does less well. speaking o f the kingdom of God,
gave them His final commission.
— Bernard W. Dempsey, S.J.
Then taking the disciples with
Him, He went to Mt. Olivet,
where He blessed them. Jesus be
gan to ascend, and soon a cloud
hid Him from their sight. The As
cension is the completion o f the
Resurrection. “ Our Lord ascended
into heaven to give to His sacred
humanity the throne o f glory that
Drawine bv Ned Moor*
it had merited by its humiliation
(Copyright, W.N.U.)
- “^Clucett
aiid death: to prepare a place for
His elect, and to influence them
with the desire o f being united
with Him forever; that He might
1>« MOSTMOtUtCWr « TM
be the Advocate and Mediator of
U M U BW 1W omsMes
the redeemed before God the Fa
ther, and that He might send down
HIS WHEft.lCMIVO.M KINS
the Holy Ghost upon His Apostles
O FBliiM IO IN ie;.
RtCHADOltnONnit IHlD
and His Church.”

Hidden in
History

CRUSAM IN I ISO. UNO He w r
eeRENeMiw,0NMKTEe OS
SMCHOnOS NAVtW)E:.IN flSUr
ANOMMdieO sea M CYPRUS
0 N W Y IZ *I!9 . MONUdAW
MM ONCg ASNN nwr YEAR w
A W J IN IIK
AIPK K M (M C N OP aCHAHQ
NEVER W Cim PTW r COUNTRY
AFTER THE O M H q f RKHNWl,
W IlSSiQUEEll tS te n M U RE
TIRED ID lEMMS.INMORnMeii
W O n ciE SUPERMIEnDS) THE
MHOMS OT1HEAS8EYOFBM,
lW KH WE FOUNDED.Tm WAS
.COMPUTED «<Wr THEYEAR

l23qAI«lll7HE11MESHE

^rm iyA B W O O N E O lH E
'andDial SOME
TERRS u n n OURMETHE REISNOF
HENRYBLAT a n a o w m eo a ee ,

/W RICHARtfS ROMAKnC AM ) B R lU lA N T AOVETm TOES EA R N ED HIM

St. Angela Merici was the
foundress of the Ursuline order of
nuns. The purpose of the order
was the care of distressed women.
In time the order developed into
a congregation of sisters that has
spread all over the world and the
work of the sisters now consists
principally in teaching. St. Angela
was bom in Lombardy and her
death came four years after the
definite establishment of her order
in 1474.

Roman Girl Served
St. Peter Until Death

_ St. Petronilla was a Roman
Trirgin. S t Peter the Apostle con
verted her to Christianity and she
ministered to St. Peter until her
death at an early age. 'The name
Petronilla from its similarity with
the derivatives o f Peter probably
led to the belief that she was St.
Peter’s daughter. She was, how
degradation o f the Holy Land nnd ever, only his spiritual child.
tha sufferings of the Christians.
“ God wills it” became the rallying New English Catholic
cry for the sacred wars. Those
Paper Is Published
who pledged themselves to the ex
pedition fastened a cross upon
London.— The first issue of The
their breast— hence the name Cru Catholic Worker, edited by John
sader (cross-bearer) and Crnsade. Ford o f the Catholic Workers’ col
Thousands and hundreds o f thou lege, Oxford, has just been pub
sands took the cross. For 200 lished.
years army upon army of pious
volunteers travelled to a far dis
FOR ONLY S17.S0 A WEEK
tant land, underwent incredible Enjov . . . Plentjr of wholcEome food and
pure
water (99.99% by actual govhardships, and faced an almost cer
emment tests).
tain death for the noblest and . . . A private suite with screened porch,
sitting room, and dressing alcove.
most nnselfish motives.
were
Hot and cold running water. (With
prompted by the desire to do pen
private bath, 920 to 922.50 per week.)
ance for their sins and by other ...Sunshine 80% of the year in New
pious considerations, but the main
Mexico’ s famous “ HEALTH ZONE.”
Deming, New Mexico, has an altitude
spring of their - enthusiasm was
4,920 feet.
their warm personal devotion to . . . of
A clieerful, friendly atmosphere, with
Jesns Christ, the Savior o f man
wholesome entertainment.
kind, tha King of kings. Thus . . Complete medical and general cart,
including nursing, tray service, rou
arose the Crusades, a movement
tine laboratory tests and heliotherapy.
of trnly gigantic proportions, the
For further information write
like of which the world has never
HOLY CROSS SANATORIUM
Deming, New Mexico
seen.

, \ \ T H E i n U ’< O I«K L1 0 N '\U 0 IH IW T O ))H E S P tM T H 0 5 T C F H ftT ^
L iw a n iS M c s te m e tu r T iiK E iN e N s iA N D D u R iN S H is iiE N y e a r
\ R E K jM,0NCe F O R POUR MOHfflS W E N H t D »S CORONATED AND
\ O N C € A6AIN F O R
M 0 N I » .F I V E YEARS W T E R . 8 0 ,
I f i E R e N C V W I A H A O I S U T L m i E T O O Q M P IA IN A B O U T
' A S F A R A S HIS E N G L A N D ABSENCE WAS CONCERN pO/

The Cruiadet, reuowBed in hitlory, were eatentially o f a reli
gious aalure. The scenes conse
crated by Our Lord’ s prosence
while He was on earth had always
been the most cherished goal of
pilgrimages. Undaunted by the
hardships of the long jonmey end
their ignr ranee of countries and
of languages, thousands set out
from all parts of Western Europe.
But pagan powers conquered the
Holy l^nd, harassed the Chris
tians, destroyed the Church of the
Holy Sepulchre and countless
other churches, and made the pious
journeys much more difficult. The
sad reports brought home by the
pilgrims enabled all Christians to
remise the shame and humiliation
of seeing their most holy places
in the power of the infidel. Pope
Urban II at a council held at Cler
mont in 1095 appealed to all the
Christian nations and rulers to
combine in an armed pilgrimage
for the purpose o f ending both the

St. Angela Founded
Order o f Ursuline Nuns
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The new organization of writers will begin its work
through a magazine battling Fascism and war— a program
that will easily trap many who now have no tendency to
Sovietism.
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The New Republic (May 15) asserts that more than
250,000 persons joined in two May day draaohstrations in
New York city, one Socialist and one Communist. “ The
Communist parade took five and one-half hours to pass
the raviewing stand on Union square.” Among the Com
munist marchers were a number of Negroes from Harlem,
followers of the strange Negro preacher who calls himself
“ Father Divine.” They Ijore signs, says The New Re
public, declaring “ Father Divine is God.” The pretender
to Divinity was in the parade himself, riding in a Rolls
Royce.
There has been much discussion about where “ Fa
ther Divine” gets his funds, of which he has plenty. The
May day parade may, perhaps, reveal the secret. Moscow
has had her eyes on the American Negroes for a long time.
To win some of them through a leader who pretends to be
God is a blow at real religion as well as at American de
mocracy.
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WheVe U. S.-Cuba Air Train Starteii Riot

Figores Reveal
Many Conversions
Anioi^ Jacobites

Jubilee Plans Made
For B ishop L illis
Kansas City. — Catholics and
non-Catholics alike are looking
forward to the observance on Aug.
15, next, of the 60th anniversary
o f the ordination o f the Most Rev.
Thomas F. Lillis, Bishop o f Kan
sas City, long an eminent figure
in the life o f this city, and one
of the best known members o f the
Catholic Hierarchy in the United
States.
So pronounced is the local an
ticipation o f the forthcoming

Trivandrum, India.— More than
10,000 Jacobite Christians have
been received into the Catholic
Church since Jan. 1, 1984, in the
Archdiocese of Trivandrum.
This archdiocese, center of the
reunion movement of the Jacob
ites of Malabar, was erected by
the Holy See in June, 1932, folloAving the return o f two Jacobite
prelates, Mar Ivanios and Mar
Theophilos, together with a group
of Jacobite clergy and laity, to
union with the Catholic Church.
The Catholic population o f the
archdiocese is now more than

Priests’ Mother
Dies in Church

20 , 000 .

In 1934, six new churches were
constructed, 28 mission stations
and chapels were opened, and a
high school, a college, a minor
seminary, and a seminary for re- turned Jacobite priests were
The archdiocese at pres
We like “ Time” 4>ecause of its brilliant and thorough started.
ent has 50 Catholic schools in
summary of all the really important secular news. We which 5,000 pupils are being edu
detest it because of its smart alec attitude and its chop- cated.
,-.v rd
<* > Ov
stick English. We have been shocked twice recently to
Three more Jacobite priests
find an irreverent use of the Holy Name of Jesus in its have just been received into the
A near riot reiulted when Cuban police started shoving around the thousands who gathered in
columns (for instance in a vulgar drunkard poem on page Church. There are now 36 priests, Havana boulevard to see the end of the flight from Miami of the first transoceanic “ air train,’ ’ consisting
27 monks, and 17 nuns in the
of gliders pulled by a plane. The gliders were piloted by (left to right) Jack O’Meara, Paul du Pont
52 of its May 6 issue). The edition of May 6 also con Archdiocese of Trivandrum.
of the du Ponts, and Elwood Klein. Photo was snapped just before the police started their pushing.
tained the text of a lewd Spanish song, broadcast through

the U. S. in March in a program sponsored by the Mexican
government tourist bureau. 'Father Wilfred Parsons, S.J.,
editor of “ America,” protested against the song and the
Federal Communications commission is investigating. Six
teen congressmen demanded that the licenses of all the
stations that broadcast the number be withdrawn. If it
had been broadcast in English, a national furore would
have resulted. “ Time” printed it in English. Evidently
^some executive member of “ Time’s” editorial staff has a
brain full of sewage.
We read “ Liberty” very rarely, but happened to go
through its feature article of May 25— “ Sweepstake Suck
ers,” by Earl Reeves, an outstanding newspaperman. Hor
ace J. Donnelly, solicitor of the post office department, esti
mates that $200,000,000 annually leaves this country on
lotteries. Some scoff at these figures as too low, placing
the amount at $500,000,000 to one billion. In congress on
Feb. 5, Representative Edward A. Kenney of New Jersey
estimated the annual “ take” of illegal American sweepstakes, lotteries, policy, and pools at three to six billion
dollars. Gangsters have gone into the gambling business
on a huge scale and find it far more profitable than boot
legging. Crooked lotteries, the selling of counterfeit
tickets in real lotteries, and occasionally the running of
lotteries in which real prizes are given but the chances of
winning are very slim constitute the American underworld
business. In foreign government lotteries, like the French,
the buyer has one chance in ten of doubling his money
and one chance in four million of winning top prize. In
foreign government-controlled lotteries, such as the Irish
hospital sweepstakes, the chance of winning the minimum
prize, <100, has been computed at .00035 of one per cent;
“ that is, 99.99965 per cent of the time you have only your
fun. If your ticket is bona fide, a receipt reaches you
later.” Irish hospitals have profited $29,000,000 from
their share of these lotteries.
Somebody has said that all popular songs can be re
duced to about ten tunes that are slightly changed to make
each new song. In the art of story-telling, almost all plots
could be reduced to not more than 40 or 50. Take a plot,
and introduce new characters or environment, and one
has a completely new story. A new novel by W. B. Max
well, “ And Mr. Wyke Bond,” represents the use of the Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde plot adapted to a society setting. The
book is clean enough except for two or three strongly adult
passages, and it is merely entertaining, not at all profound,
but it is an interesting picture of a certain type of mind
that lives for high “ society.”
Wyke Bond starts life as the son of an uncouth Eng
lish auctioneer, and, after following employments of the
drabbest sort, is suddenly left with an income of a thou
sand pounds a year. He picks up French and Italian, be
comes an expert on furniture and bric-a-brac, and then
bursts into high society, where he learns to listen in the
most sympathetic manner to the confidence of debutantes
and dowagers, and also to relate gossip like a rich old
woman. Princesses, duchesses, countesses, and others
gradually admit him to their charmed circle; but he seeks
his love, not here, but from a low and vulgar wife who is
not even faithful to him. Somehow he hides his family
life while he continues to receive invitations to the homes
of the “ nobility.” His name is always appearing in so
ciety columns, the lists usually ending: “ and Mr. Wyke
Bond.” While he has all the social graces, he enjoys his
home life with his low-life wife and her uncouth friends.
We have no aversion to “ society,” and like occasion
ally to sally forth, but it is incomprehensible to us how a
man or woman should wish to make a career out*of being
seen at parties, teas, weddings, etc. “ As the sound of a
trumpet to a war horse, or the sight of a baccarate table
to the inveterate gambler, so the aspect of an awning, a
line of cars, a policeman, and a knot of idle spectators was
to Bond.” It seems to be equally thrilling to thousands of
others, who know no other way, in fact, to use wealth. To
us, it is as uninviting as to tumble over Niagara Falls in a
barrel. All the really happy “ society” people we know
get their real thrill out of life by helping others. Even Mr.
Wyke Bond discovered this secret as time went on.

MASS CONVERSIONS
IN SOUTH INDIA
Madras.— A mass movement of
conversions is reported in the
Telugu district o f Southern India,
where the Most Rev. William
Bouter of the Mill Hill Fathers,
Bishop o f Nellore, has received
10,000 converts into the Church
in the past five years. His mis
sionaries, furthermore, are in
structing 5,000 persons who have
asked for Baptism. The Catholic
population o f Nellore is 39,500.

Coach Calls Metcalfe
World’s Best Athlete
Milwaukee, Wise.— Ralph Met-,
calfe, a Negro convert to the Cath
olic faith, has been selected by his
Marquette university track coach,
Conrad M. Jennings, as the great
est ipodern athlete. Metcalfe has
set world records in 13 sprint
events, making a clean sweep in
the National Collegiate A. A. U.
competition with six victories.

Town of Mundelein to
Have Parish Church
Chicago.— The town of Munde
lein, 111., is to have a parish church
founded by His Eminence, George
Cardinal Mundelein, Archbishop
of Chicago. The church will bear
the name of Saint Mary o f the
People, the patroness of the Titu
lar church of Cardinal Mundelein,
in Rome, Santa Maria del Popolo,
and will have the Rev. Thomas J.
Burke as its first pastor.

Albany, N. Y.— The McCall bill
outlawing nudism in New York
state, supported by former Gov.
Alfred E. Smith and the Legion
o f Decency, was signed by Gover
nor Herbert H. Lehman. The bill
makes it a misdemeanor to prac
tice nudism.

Catholic Sprint Star
Sets Up Track Record
Cleveland, 0 .— Stella Walsh, a
Catholic, ran the 60-yard dash in
6.9 seconds, and, if the time is ap
proved by the National A. A. U.,
it will smash the world’s record
set up in 1929. In a special 100yard event she equaled her own
record set up in Philadelphia in
1930.

Aerial Hero Dies
Fairbanks, Alaska.— Frank Dorbandt, famous Alaskan aviator
who flew the Rev. Bernard R.
Hubbard, S.J., “ Padre of the Gla
ciers,’’ into Aniakchak volcano,
died o f pneumonia and complica
tions that set in after he slightly
injured his hand on. the “propellor
of his plane.

Quintuplets’ Estate
Valued at $175,000
Toronto, Can.— David Croll,
minister of welfare and King
George’s representative in looking
after the Dionne qunituplets, says
that the babies’ estate is now
worth $175,000. He says that fu
ture contracts will swell the fund
further.

Veteran Health Clown
Succumbs in St. Paul
St. Paul, Minn.— Requiem Mas.s
was offered at St. Matthew’s
church for Alfred J. Schneeman,
better known to thousands o f chil
dren as “ Chew Chew, the Health
Clown.’’ He was employed by the
departments of education in vari
ous cities to carry health messages
to school children.
Schneeman
was also noted for his radio,
screen, and s ta ^ portrayals, and
was a sleight-of-hand and imper
sonation artist.
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for Marshal Josef Pil
He tells us that when West Point defeated Harvard Chicago
sudski. In every Polish Catholic
last season in football, and the cadet athletes were feted church o f Chicago there was Sol
by their proud admirers, the 25 Catholic members of the emn Requiem Mass celebrated for
football squad stopped all festivity at midnight and went the Polish statesman. The Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Thomas P. Bona, pas
to Communion in a body the next morning, after traveling tor
o f St. Mary of Perpetual Help
all night until 9:30 a. m. We like that kind of masculine church, directed the religious
Catholicitjr*
j tribats.

LIS Gill

tary of the Society for the Main
tenance of the Apostolic See, who
conceived the idea of the great
Lourdes triduum, was, before his
ordination to the priesthood, a
Washington. — Results of the
successful businessman and th e ' first national story and essay con
father o f ten children.
j test, concluded in the Catholic col
Cathedral to Mark Centenary
leges and univejsities of the coun
Bogota.— An Italian architect, |try under the auspices of the
Angelo Papio, designed the new: Catholic Conference on Family
Cathedral under construction at) Life, were announced by Dr.
Manizales, capital of Caldas. The! Henry C. Schumacher, president.
Cathedral will be one of the The following are the titles o f the
largest and finest in South Amer- j winning papers and the names of
ica and will serve as the Colom the writers: “ New Roads to Ro
bian memorial of the 19th cente mance”
(story),
by
Harriet
nary of the Redemption.
Kamm, St. Mary’s college, Notre
BruMeU College 100 Years Old Dame, Ind.; “ Homemaking as a
Brussels.— One hundred years Career,” by Alice Young, St.
ago, the Jesuit college here opened Mary’s college, Milwaukee; “ Out
its doors to the first group of stu of the Depths” (story), by Maria
dents. The event was commemo T. Kirchman, Marygrove college,
rated with a centenary Mass 6f- Detroit; “ The Family and Chris
by
Germain
fered by Abbot Golenvaux of tian Marriage,”
Maredsous. Cardinal Van Roey, Merkle, S t Vinefent’s college and
Archbishop o f Malines, presided. seminary, Latrobe, Pa.; “ The
A three-day program was ar Challenge,” by Sylvia Mahoney,
S t Mary’s college, Leavenworth,
ranged.
Kans.; “ Advertising the Family,”
Nun 50 Years in Borneo
Kuching,
Borneo. — Mother by Sister Mary Nathaniel, St.
Helen Downs of the Franciscan Mary’s college, Leavenworth.
Sisters o f St. Joseph, Patricroft,
England, will observe July 5 the Wedding Presents, 19
50th anniversary of her arrival in
Years Late, Received
Borneo.
Dillon,
Mont.— Mr. and Mrs.
Church 750 Years Old
Cracow, Poland.— The 750th Fred Schoenenberger of Wisdom
anniversary of^ the famous Church recently received a load . of
o f St. Florian was celebrated wedding presents billed to tHem
at Butte 19 years ago. The pres
here.
ents were found in a musty hay
Mission Aid Increases
loft and were in good condition.
I Rome.— Offerings received by
the Pontifical Mission Aid a^ociaNiagara Falla, N. Y.— Paul D. tions for Catholic foreign mission Children Walk 14 Miles
McCusker, 13-year-old e i g h t h ary work, which had decreased
To Attend the Stations
grade pupil o f St. Mary’s of the each year since the depression set
Stirling,
Eng.— Thirty-five Cath
Cataract school, won first place in, show an increase this year.
olic children who do not have the
in the Western New York finals of
500 Priests in Procession
facilities o f parochial schools
the 1935 National Spelling bee
Prague.— Five hundred Czech
held in Buffalo. He received a priests took part in a public pro walked from Tillicoultry to Alva
and back, a distance of 14 miles,
$50 award and will compete in the
cession of prayers and invocations to take part in the Stations of the
national contest in Washington in
for world peace held here.
Cross.
t
the latter part o f May.
Martyrs Condemned Illegally
London.— According to English Great-Grandson of
Catholic War Veterans’
common law, both St. John Fisher
Schumann-Heink Dies
Society Is Organized and St. Thomas^More were tried
Chicago.— A streptococcic in
New York.— The organization illegally, says khe Rev. James
Wadsworth, history lecturer at St. fection took the life o f 14of a Catholic War Veteran’s asso
ciation “ to grow until it is inter Cuthberfs grammar school, New year-old Hans Hirzy at Stevens
castle.
Point, Wise., the favorite grand
national in scope so that we can
son of Mme. Schumann-Heink,
Nuns in Paris 300 Years
point with pride to the Catholics
Paris.— The Discalced Carmel noted opera singer and teacher.
who served on the field of honor,”
ites
have just celebrated in their Deeply grieved. Madam Schu
with the Church of the Immacu
convent
at Avon, near Fontaine mann-Heink continued a Mother’s
late Conception, Astoria, Queens,
as the first post, was announced bleau, the third centenary o f the day radio program.
at the eleventh annual breakfast founding of their Paris province.
Federal Funds Sought
of the Holy Name society of that
Plaque to Mark Beethoven
church.
Birthplace
«
For Catholic Hospital
Mechlin.— A memorial plaque
Janesville, Wise.— The Janesville
will be placed this summer on the city council will seek f e d e ^ funds
New Head of College
home where Ludwig von Beetho
the rehabilitation o f Mercy
Appointed by Cardinal ven, famous Catholic composer, for
hospital, to include the construc
was
bom
in
this
city.
New York.— The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
tion of a new $50,000 sisters’
Cornelius F. Crowley, pastor o f
Pope Given MarWrs’ Pictures
home and added new scientific
the Blessed Sacrament church.
Vatican City.— The postulation equipment.
New Rochelle, N. Y., has been of the causes fo r beatification of
appointed president of the College Blessed Giuseppe Pignatelli and
of New Rochelle, to succeed the the South American Jesuit mar Couple Celebrate 65
late R t Rev. Msgr. John P. Chid- tyrs has presented to His Holiness
Years of Wedded Life
wick, by His Emminence, Patrick two large pictures, one of the
Baltimore, Md.— Mr. and Mrs,
Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop o f Blessed Pignatelli and the other .John H. Dockman celebrated the
of the three martyrs.
New York.
65th anniversary o f their wedding
with their children and grandchil
Stamps to Honor Saint
Prague. — The Czechoslovak dren. Mr. Dockman was presi
‘Bishop’s Cpuncil of
ministry o f posts and telegraphs dent of the Baltimore St. Vincent
100’ Formed in South will mark the one thousand and de Paul society 41 years and is its
Oklahoma City, Okla.— Formal fiftieth anniversary of the death present treasurer.
organization of the “ Bishop’s o f St. Methodius July 5 by issuing
Council of 100,” a central group a series of special jubilee stamps. Oldest Dramatic Group
o f deans and laymen and those
Bishop Dies at 86
Marks Golden Jubilee
men and women of the diocese
Lima, Peru.— The Most Rev.
Buffalo, N. Y.— The S t Louis
who have decorations from the Fidelis Olivas Escudero, Bishop of
Holy See, took jdace at a recent Ayacucho, who had occupied that Dramatic circle, founded in 1885
state conference called by the Rt. see for 35 years, died at the age and regarded as the oldest active
dramatic group in the country,
Rev. Msgr. A. F. Monnot.
of 86.
commemorated its 50th anniver
sary with the presentation of a
Wedding Jubilee Marked
Nun, 82, Dies
comedy-drama, “ The Dictator.”
By Birth of Grandchild Cincinnati, 0 . — Solemn Re
Menomonee Falls, Wlsc.^— The quiem Mass was sung for Sister
celebration o f the 55th wedding ■Willibrorda o f the Sisters of the
anniversary o f Mr. and Mrs. Pat Poor o f St. Francis, who died at
rick O’Keefe was added to by the the age of 82. She was a member
birth o f a daughter to their son- of the community for'60 years but
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. had been confined' in the convent
infirmary for the past six years.
Arthur Wamecke.
Spokane, Wash.— Judge Francis
Descendant of Saint At Garrecht of the United States Cir
$10,000 Left Catholic
cuit Court of Appeals at San Fran
Institutions by Legacy Canonization Ceremony cisco has been named the 1935
New
Orleans.—
Bernard
CarbeSyracuse, N. Y.— Catholic in
winner of the DeSmet medal,
stitutions remembered in the will jal was selected to represent the awarded annually by Gonzaga
of Frederick W. Barker, non-Cath- ten Louisiana lineal descendants university to the most outstand
olic benefactor, received legacies o f S t Thomas More, at his canoni ing Catholic layman of the North
amounting to $10,000. St. Jos zation ceremonies conducted in west. The medal was instituted
eph’s hospital was the recipient Rome by Pope Pius XI. Mr. Car- six years ago in memory o f the
of $5,000, and the House of Provi bejal’s CTandmother’s g r e a t - heroic missioner who blazed the
dence and St. Vneent’s Orphan grandmotner was a great-grand- trail of the Jesuits into the North
, daughter o f S t Thomas,
asylum $2,600 each.
west Indian territory.

Mount of Olivet Chapel, Plan
Prague.— The plan to provide a
chapel fo r (Siech monks on the
Mount of Olives in Jerusalem was
reported near fulfillment at a
meeting of the Palestine associa
tion in Brno.
Persecution Protested
Gdynia, Poland.— The persecu
tion of Catholics in Russia, Mex
ico, Spain, and Germany was pro
tested at a meeting o f Polish
Catholic workmen here.
Crusade Ten Years Old
Warsaw.— Poland’s Eucharistic
crusade is observing its tenth tinniversary. The movement was
founded by Mother ^dochowska,
member of the Ursuline order and
a sister of the general o f the So
ciety of Jesus.
Cardinal’ s Heart at Seminary
London.— The heart o f the late
Cardinal Bourne was, by his wish,
removed and taken to St. John’s
seminary, Wonersh, before the
burial of his body at St. Edmund’s
college. Ware.
The Cardinal
founded St. John’s seminary and
was its first president. The heart
is interred in a wall o f the chapel.
Had 10 Children Before Becoming
Priest
Antwerp.— The Rev. J. P. Waterkeyn of London, general secre-

Chicago Polish
Honor Pilsudski

—

Work of Catholic Art
Student Given Praise
Ferdinand, Ind.— An oil paint
ing entered in a national contest
by Geraldine Graves of the Acad
emy o f the Immaculate Concep
tion art school was declared one
of the six best among hundreds of
exhibits.

Anniversary Marked

New York Anti-Nudism
Bill SigTied by Governor

Father Bernard Hubbard, S.J., “ the Glacier Priest,”
who this'winter has lectured to 260,000 persons and has
led the American lecture field as an attraction, spoke a few
days ago In the famous Mormon tabernacle at Salt Lake
City before nearly 7,000 persons. He appeared for the
benefit of the Salt Lake Cathedral, but the majority of the
auditors were Mormons. Recently when he spoke at West
Point Military academy, the entire student body of 1,200
Chicago.— Civic memorial ex
and all the faculty turned oqt to hear him on a day usually
ercises and religious ceremonies
reserved by many for private study.
were held by the Polish people of

New York.— Mrs. Mary Ann
Walsh, 66, wife o f Assistant Fire
Chief Patrick Walsh and mother
o f Michael F. Walsh, head o f the
Knights o f Columbus in the state,
died of a heart attack while at
prayer in St. Charles Borromeo’s
church.
Two other sons • are
priests, the Very Rev. John B.
Walsh, O.P., and the Rev. Patrick
M. Walsh, O.P.

Catholic Boy Wins
N. Y. Spelling Bee

California Judge
Is Awarded Medal

Waseca, Minn.— Mr. and Mrs.
Richard M. Barden, parents o f 13
children, one a priest and four of
them nuns, observed their 50th
wedding anniversary at Mass in
Sacred Heart church, celebrated
by their son, the Rev. Richard M.
Barden o f Ellsworth. The four
daughters in religion are Sisters
de Sales, Helen, Athanasius, and
Virgilia.

Fireman Attempts to
Warn of Blaze; Killed
C hica^.— Fire Lieutenant John
Patrick Walsh was shot and killed
by a Chinese whom he was trying
to warn o f a fire. The Chinese
said that he mistook the fireman
in the darkness for a robber.
Walsh, survived by his wife and
five children, received the last
rites of the CJhurch.

Hymn, ‘Vesper Veils,’
Published by Priest
Cincinnati, 0 .— “ Vesper Veils,”
written by the Rev. Clarence J.
Schmitt, pastor of S t Edward’s
parish, and intended as a funeral
hymn in those places where a solo
is permitted after the Absolution,
has just been published. Father
Schmitt’s parish is located in the
Negro district of Cincinnati, and
the funds from the sale of the
hymn will probably be used for
work among the Negroes.

Protector Named
Vatican City.— Cardinal Lepicier, Archbishop of Tarsus, has
been named Protector o f the Do
minican Tertiary Sisters of St.
Mary o f the Springs, whose
motherhouse is in East Columbus,
Ohio.

Children Receive At
Parents’ Jubilee Mass

golden jubilee that word of the
desires and plans o f his friends
could not but reach the ears o f the
jubilarian. Bishop Lillis has al
ready expressed his opposition to
any big celebration Involving con
siderable expenditures, saying that
“ times are too hard” and “ this is
no time to be spending money on
me.” Meanwhile, the interest o f
Kansas City citizens— non-Catholic as well as Catholic— in the
anniversary is clearly manifesting
itself.
Bishop Lillis, who observed the
silver jubilee o f his Episcopal con
secration on Dec. 27, 1929, an oc
casion when ^shops, all the
priests o f his diocese, religious,
and thousands o f the laity offered
their prayers and felicitations, was
bom on a farm near Lexington,
Lafayette county. Mo., in 1862;
The family moved to Kansas
City when thd future Bishop was
17 years old, and he entered St.
Benedict’s college, Atchison, Kan.®.
Later he attended St. Francis’
seminary, Milwaukee. He was or
dained to the priesthood on the
Feast o f the Assumption Aug. 15,
1885, in the Kansas City Cathe
dral by Bishop John J. Hogan, first
()rdinary o f the see. His first as
signment was as assistant pastor
in a rural parish at Schackelford,
Mo., where he quickly made
staunch friends with the farmers
over a wide surrounding area. It
was upon his taking charge of S t
Patrick’s parish in this city, in
November, 1887, that Bishop Lillis
began his deep and active interest
in the vyork of the S t Vincent de
Paul society,^ an interest that has
intensified with the passing years,
so that today, when the society is
strongly established throughout
his diocese, he continues to give
generously to it by his time and
means.
In 1903, when the Most Rev.
John J. Glennon left Kansas ()ity
to become Coadjutor Archbishop
and later Archbishop of St. Louis,
Father Lillis— already an out
standing priest of the diocese— was
named to succeed him in the office
of Vicar General. This honor fol
lowed close upon an intensive
drive for funds to assist flood suf
ferers in the bottom district sur
rounding Kansas City, the most
devastating inundation in history
having visited that area a short
while before. Father Lillis was
named chairman of a committee
of priests and laymen organized to
collect funds, which were distrib
uted to Catholics and non-Cath' olics alike.
Appointment o f Father Lillis as
Bishop of Leavenworth came on
Sept. 17, 1904, and his consecra
tion took place in the Kansas City
Cathedral on Dec. 27. Archbishop
Glennon was the consecrating
prelate. The ability with which
Bishop Lillis administered the see
of Leavenworth for the little more
than five years that he -remained
there is testified to by the parishes
and charitable institutions inaug
urated in that brief period, to
gether with the fact that one of
the cities in that jurisdiction was
renamed Lillis in his honor. On
March 14, 1910, Bishop Lillis was
named Coadjutor to Bishop Hogan
o f Kansas City, and upon the lat
ter’s death, Feb. 21, 1913, suc
ceeded to the see over which he
now presides.

Alaska Catholic
Paper Is Started

Dubuque, la.— The 14 children
of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Donovan
were present and received Holy
Communion at the Jubilee Mass
Juneau, Alaska.
The Alaska
in commemoration o f the fiftieth
wedding anniversary of their'par Catholic, a bi-weekly Catholic
newspaper, has made its appear
ents.
ance here with the encouragement
and blessing of the Most Rev. Jos
Student Journalists
eph R. Crimont, S.J., Vicar Apos
' Edit Local Newspaper tolic of Alaska. The Alaska
Sandusky, 0 .— Members of the Catholic, which is the official or
.staff o f The Bell, St. Mary’s high gan of the Bi.shop, has subscribed
school publication, were extended to the N.C.'VV.C. News Service.
an invitation to edit the local The paper’s first issue appeared
newspaper for a day. Students with a page of standard length and’
were assigned to the various edi of six-colump width. The Catholic
torial positions and worked under population o f Alaska, which the
the guidance of the regular re 1935 Official Catholic Directory
porters and editors.
places at 11,318, of whom 5,983
are listed as Whites, is centered
chiefly in Ketchikan, Juneau, Cor
School Publication Is
dova, Seward, Valdez, Anchorage,
Awarded Press Honors Fairbanks, and Nome.
Fostoria, 0 .— The Wendelette,
school publication o f St. Wendelin’s high school, accorded . allAmerican rating in 1932.and 1933,
was awarded first place in this
year’s National Scholastic Press
association’s annual contest.

Combat Flu Epiiiemic

People Aske.d to Omit
Sending Funds to Priest
Baltimore, Md.— People o f the
archdiocese are warned not to
send money to a “ Father Enrique”
of Brownsville, Tex. The Apos
tolic Delegate to Mexico has with
drawn permission for Father En
rique to collect further funds.
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Father Coughlin Will
Testify in Senate
Washington.— (INS)— The Rev.
Charles E. Coughlin ■will be in
vited to testify before the senate
banking and currency committee,
which is considering the adminis
tration’s banking bill. T,he decis
ion was reached after a' lengthy
discussion in committee with
Senators Couzens of. Michigan
4ind Bulkley o f Ohio, urging an
invitation be extended Father
Coughlin.

Nun and Firemen Die in
Quebec Convent Blaze
Joliette, Que.— (IN S)— Sister
Ste. Elaine Desseures and three
firemen were killed when flames
destroyed the convent o f the
Sisters o f the Congregation of
Notre Dame. Fifty-three children
and 100 nuns fled the building in
night dress, the nuns escorting the
children to safety through smokefilled corridors.

An effort to avert another kill
ing epidemic of influenza waa
launched when Dr. D. S. Pepper,
left, and Dr. Horace Pettit, right.
University of- Pennsylvania sci
entists, took off for A luka . to
make a medical survey of stricken
Eskimos at Point Barrow, where
a score of deaths have already re
sulted from the disease.

